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Chapter Five 

Discussion 
    This conclusion chapter is comprised of four parts: (1) the major findings of this 

study; (2) some pedagogical implications for English teachers in Taiwan; (3) the 

limitations of this experimental study; (4) some suggestions for future research. 

5.1 Discussion of the Major Findings 

5.1.1 The Effects of TAPPS Training on Students’ Lexical Inferencing 

    Based on students’ pre-and post-test in word-solving, the results are described as 

follows.  

1.  TAPPS training in word-solving strategies is effective in enhancing students’ EFL 

lexical inferencing abilities. That is, after receiving TAPPS training in word-solving 

strategies, the students can make full use of contextual clues to comprehend English 

texts. This finding is consistent with Block’s (1986) that by pair thinking aloud, 

readers can become aware of what they do not understand, and thus share problems, 

knowledge, and strategic resources with the partner. Other researchers such as Yang 

(1997), Hsu (2002), and Chen (2003) also share the same view.   

2.  Low-proficiency students benefit more from TAPPS training in word-solving 

strategies than high-proficiency students. In this study, the low-proficiency students 

showed greater improvement in lexical inferencing than high-proficiency students. 

Such a finding conforms to those of previous researches by Chern (1993) and Hsu 

(2002). A possible explanation is that the low-proficiency students, after making 

explicit invisible mental activity in reading through pair thinking aloud, can “see” the 

crucial cognitive processes and learn how to do successful comprehension (Duffy et al, 

1988).   

5.1.2 The Effects of TAPPS Training on Students’ Use of Word-solving Strategies  

    As results show, TAPPS does not benefit students in the application of all the 
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four word-solving strategies. To illustrate: 

1.  TAPPS training in word-solving strategies has little effect on students’ application 

of the sentence-bound cues and the backward cues. The reason why the students did 

not improve in using the sentence-bound cues may be the ceiling effect. That is, 

students’ scores in the pre-test were too high for the improvement to bring about 

(Chen, 2003; Chern, 1993; Hsu, 2002). According to Chern (1986), on the other hand, 

the backward cues are the least used by students when they try to decipher word 

meanings from contextual clues. However, this phenomenon does not seem to be 

easily overcome within such a short period like in this present study. 

2.  TAPPS training benefits low-proficiency students in the application of the 

forward cues. In this study, the low-proficiency students’ level in the forward cues is 

quite low, so it is easier for them to boost their abilities in the forward cues after 

hearing the high-proficiency students thinking aloud. 

3.  TAPPS training is beneficial to students in the application of the background 

knowledge cues. This finding conforms to the statements of Johnson (1982) and 

Floyd and Carrell (1987) that L2 readers with related background knowledge are 

better able to understand and recall the passage than those with less background 

knowledge. Moreover, Pair 9’s thinking aloud protocols in this study showed that 

background knowledge cues were made full use. 

5.1.3 The Effects of TAPPS Training on Students’ Reading Comprehension 

    TAPPS training in word-solving strategies is beneficial in enhancing students’ 

lexical inferencing abilities, but not in students’ general reading comprehension. Such 

a finding contradicts those of Chern (1993) and Hsu (2002). Arguably, in reading EFL 

passages, the students need more reading strategies than vocabulary inferencing (Lin, 

1991). In this study, since only word-solving strategies were taught by this researcher, 

other strategies for EFL reading comprehension were excluded from her instruction, 
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such as analyzing textual structure and using grammatic knowledge. The possible 

reason could be given based on Pair 9’s thinking aloud protocols in which the local 

reading strategy, “Recognize text structure,” and the global reading strategy, “Use 

knowledge of syntax and punctuation or other grammar,” were never capitalized by 

the students. Another reason is that this present study combined explicit word-solving 

strategy instruction with TAPPS training, while Chern’s (1993) and Hsu’s (2002) did 

not involve any strategies except thinking aloud technique.  

5.1.4 The Effects of TAPPS Training on Students’ Learning Attitudes toward 

English Reading 

    In this study, students’ changes in their learning attitudes toward English reading 

can be discussed in three phases: 

1.  TAPPS training in word-solving strategies successfully change students’ learning 

attitudes toward English reading. This finding echoes many previous studies 

indicating students’ learning attitudes toward English reading changed positively in 

cooperative learning activity (Johnson et al., 1991b; Smith, 1996; Wei, 1997).  

2.  Among the four learning attitudes, high-proficiency students’ “The freedom from 

fear of English reading” changes more than low-proficiency students’. This result 

implies that after this training activity, the high-proficiency students are not afraid of 

English reading as much as before, and this fact conforms to Hsu’s (2002) conclusion 

that pair thinking aloud activity can effectively lower students’ learning anxiety of 

English reading, and Chen’s (2003) finding that a combination of strategy instruction 

with think-alouds modeling and practice can enhance students’ overall self-assurance 

and thus make them not afraid of English reading so much.  

3.  Students do not enjoy English reading and are lowly motivated. The fact that the 

students’ learning attitudes “The enjoyment of English reading,” “The importance of 

English reading,” and “The motivation in English reading” did not change with 
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TAPPS training in word-solving strategies indicates that this approach can not make 

junior high school students enjoy learning English reading, nor can it persuade the 

students to learn it automatically. The reason for this finding may be the roting 

instruction in traditional curriculum which deprives these junior high school students 

of their enjoyment in learning a foreign language. Although the students have learned 

how to solve word problems in English reading, they can not learn it with strong 

motivation. Moreover, the pressure from the coming Basic Scholastic Aptitude Test 

for high school admission and the students’ worry about other subjects impede them 

to recognize the importance of learning how to read English.     

5.1.5 The Effects of TAPPS Training on Students’ Metacognitive Awareness of 

English Reading 

    Students’ metacognitive awareness is discussed in two aspects: reading 

difficulties and effective reading strategies.  

5.1.5.1 Metacognitive Awareness of Reading Difficulties 

1.  Students are quite aware of reading difficulties in recognizing the main idea of 

the texts. The fact that the students’ metacognitive awareness of “I can’t figure out the 

main idea of the text,” “I am not familiar with the topic and I don’t have related 

knowledge about it,” and “I can’t speak out the main idea of the text in my own 

words,” was enhanced indicates that the students are aware of the difficulty in 

recognizing the topic or the main idea of the texts. One reason to explain this finding 

may be that TAPPS training has oriented the students to the overall meaning of the 

text (Silven and Vaurus, 1992) while their limited background knowledge and low 

English proficiency prevents them from decoding the overall meaning. Thus they 

think the main idea much tougher to grasp than before.  

2.  Students are aware that their deepest frustration in EFL reading comes from their 

limited vocabulary. This study also showed that the students became aware of their 
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greatest reading difficulty in word problem, and this claim is understandable. For one 

thing, as asserted by Yorio (1971) and Walker (1981), a lack of vocabulary has always 

been considered as the most serious handcap for EFL students. For another, after 

TAPPS training in word-solving strategies, the students’ self-perceptions of 

vocabulary weakness are activated. In this study, the only emphasis was put on word 

problem solving, and such a training made the students more conscious of their 

weakness in vocabulary.  

3.  Students are aware that their deficiency in drawing on contextual clues results in 

their difficulties in inferring word meanings. This study showed that the students’ 

metacognitive awareness of “I can’t guess word meaning from context clues” was 

significantly heightened. A possible reason is that the experiment is an overall success 

in enhancing the students’ metacognitive awareness of lexical inferencing with 

contextual cues, thus contributing to their perceptions of reading difficulties in 

guessing word meanings from context clues. 

5.1.5.2 Metacognitive Awareness of Effective Reading Strategies 

    Students are aware that lexical inferencing with contextual clues is an effective 

reading strategy. One possible explanation is the research design in which the students 

were requested to read through all over the texts to find contextual clues without 

resorting to a dictionary, and this training reinforced their awareness of inferring word 

meaning from context clues (Hsu, 2002).  

5.1.6 Students’ Responses toward TAPPS Training in Word-solving Strategies 

    Several conclusions can be made from the students’ responses toward TAPPS 

training in word-solving strategies.  

1.  TAPPS is viewed as a viable learning technique. In this study, more than half of 

the students made positive comments on the TAPPS procedure and considered it an 

effective learning method. Such a finding conforms to many previous L1 studies 
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viewing TAPPS as an effective technique in enhancing readers’ comprehension 

(Bereiter and Bird, 1985; Block, 1986; Lochhead and Whimbey, 1987; Silven and 

Vaurus, 1992), and to many L2 prior studies claiming that TAPPS can not only assist 

EFL students to comprehend passages more effectively but also benefit them in 

performing better in academic achievement tests (Chern, 1993; Hsu, 2002; Yang, 

1997). 

2.  The instruction of word-solving strategies in EFL reading is effective. This result 

demonstrates that the instruction of word-solving strategies can have a far-reaching 

effect on junior high school students’ learning of English reading, and it should be 

included in English classes as suggested by many researchers (Chern, 1986; Golinkoff, 

1976; Hosenfeld et al., 1981; Sullivan, 1978; Wang, 1994). 

3.  Students have acquired word-solving strategies in TAPPS training. In other words, 

TAPPS training has enabled the students not only to learn how word-solving 

strategies work in text but also to learn why and when to apply these strategies. This 

finding is in direct agreement with Davey’s (1983) statement that meaningful 

strategies can be best oriented with students’ cooperative thinking aloud technique, 

and Bereiter and Bird’s (1985) and Baumann et al.’s (1993) assertion that an explicit 

strategy instruction integrated with TAPPS procedure can achieve greater effect than 

instruction alone.  

4.  TAPPS training benefits the students in applying word-solving strategies. Put it 

another way, the step-by-step procedure in TAPPS assists students to consolidate 

every strategy they newly learned (Block, 1986; Wilhelm, 2001) and offers students 

hands-on experiences by providing them opportunities to struggle for a potentially 

effective strategy and to learn its effect through real manifestation (Davey, 1983).  

5.  Students express divergent opinions of TAPPS training in the use of word-solving 

strategies. One explanation is the students’ own personal style of language learning. 
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That is, thinking aloud technique which requires learners to verbalize everything in 

their minds to reveal their problem-solving skills may not be suitable for everyone 

(Ericsson and Simon, 1993). This phenomenon has been proven true in this study. 

During the training sessions, some participants rejected TAPPS procedure because 

they felt it was ridiculous to verbalize everything in their minds or because they were 

not used to it, and some did not think it necessary to think aloud since they could 

solve all the problems while reading alone and silently. It seems that the students’ 

individual differences should be taken into account when teachers try to implement 

TAPPS in their classrooms. 

6.  TAPPS training in the application of word-solving strategies gains the most 

recognition while the practice of TAPPS alone receives the least. That is, the effect of 

strategy instruction with TAPPS acquires the students’ recognition more than the 

strategy instruction alone or TAPPS training alone. Thus, it is suggested here that 

although think-alouds and pair think-alouds have been proven effective on reading 

comprehension (Block, 1986; Chern, 1993; Duffy et al., 1988; Hsu, 2002; Yang, 

1997), explicit strategy instruction should be first implemented by teachers to produce 

greater beneficial effects (Davey, 1983). 

7.  TAPPS training in word-solving strategies helps the students understand their 

own and others’ reading process better. It is believed that TAPPS, involving 

metacognitive awareness and pair verbalization, not merely assists readers themselves 

to process the text deeper but also enhances the transferability of the learned 

word-solving strategies to others. This finding supports Irwin’s (1991) suggestion that 

students’ reading metacognitive awareness can be enhanced when they practice 

verbalizing and also hear others thinking aloud. Haastrup’s (1990) conclusion that 

TAPPS procedure effectively “stimulates informants to verbalize all their conscious 

thought processes because they need to explain and justify their hypotheses about 
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word meaning to their fellow informants” (p.128) also affords a strong proof.  

8.  TAPPS training in word-solving strategies cannot enhance the students’ 

motivation and confidence to read English in the future. This study showed that, in 

contrast to the students’ enhanced word-solving abilities, their motivation and 

confidence in future English reading was not reinforced. One possible explanation is 

that it is not easy to change students’ recognition of language learning with such a 

short-term activity since language learning, as Ericsson and Simon (1993) stated, is 

very personal. 

9.  The students express low willingness to employ this activity in English classes. 

One possible explanation is the disruptive drawback of TAPPS procedure. As 

cautioned by many researchers (Bereiter and Bird, 1985; Hsu, 2002; Yang, 1997), the 

pair verbalization in TAPPS constantly interrupts students’ flow of thinking and slows 

down their comprehension, so the whole TAPPS practice sometimes turns into just a 

waste of time. Or perhaps, these students, the senior high school students-to-be, are so 

worried about the coming Basic Scholastic Aptitude Test that they would not like their 

English teachers to implement such a time-consuming activity in the few English 

classes.  

5.1.7 Pair Thinking Aloud Protocols in Training Sessions 

    Pair thinking aloud protocols in this study demonstrate several facts that can be 

discussed in terms of word-solving strategies and reading strategies. 

5.1.7.1 Word-solving Strategies in Pair Thinking Aloud Protocols 

1.  Both the high-and low-proficiency student help each other in finding contextual 

clues to solve unknown words. This observation is in agreement with Lochhead and 

Whimbey’s (1987) statement that TAPPS cooperation can serve as an effective 

learning method to help students solve reading problems regardless of different 

proficiency levels. 
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2.  The low-proficiency student helps his high-proficiency partner with the 

sentence-bound cues and background knowledge cues, while the high-proficiency 

student tends to be more sophisticated helping her low-proficiency partner with the 

four word-solving strategies. In other words, good readers are more capable of using 

well-rounded word-solving strategies to proceed efficient word reasoning than poor 

readers who are not proficient enough in the four contextual clues (Chern, 1986). 

3.  Regardless of proficiency levels, the background knowledge cues are most 

heavily depended upon. This finding can be best explained by Hudson’s (1982) 

schemata-based theory of language learning and by Chern’s (1986) conclusion that 

most EFL readers appeal to background knowledge cues to solve vocabulary 

problems.  

4.  The confirmation of answer alternatives is often used by the high-proficiency 

student, while the exclusion of answer alternatives is frequently used by the 

low-proficiency student. One possible explanation for this incompatible finding is that, 

after TAPPS training, the high-proficiency student became more confident in her 

discovery of relevant contextual clues, thus it was not necessary for her to rely on the 

exclusion technique to judge the alternatives she decided on. On the other hand, the 

low-proficiency student, not knowing enough vocabulary, needed to resort to the 

exclusion technique to make sure whether his decision was right or not. 

5.1.7.2 Reading Strategies in Pair Thinking Aloud Protocols 

1.  The high-proficiency student outperforms the low-proficiency one in the use of 

the global and local reading strategies. This finding indicates that TAPPS training not 

only successfully elicits readers’ unconscious use of reading strategies but also 

effectively distinguishes good readers from poor readers (Block, 1986; Carrell, 1988; 

Chern, 1993; Hsu, 2002; Yang, 1997). 

2.  The global strategies, “Integrate information” and “Speculate beyond the 
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information in the text,” are most used by both the high-and low-proficiency student. 

The reason for the most frequent use of “Integrate information” is the 

process-oriented characteristic of TAPPS. In this study, the students were directed to 

put more emphasis on the reading process in which they tried to integrate all 

contextual information to guess word meanings. The reason for the frequently used 

“Speculate beyond the information in the text” is that after the students failed to 

integrate all information in the passages, they appealed to their background 

knowledge beyond the text. This assumption echoes Hudson’s (1982) assertation that 

“the comprehended meaning of a massage is fundamentally dependent upon a reader’s 

knowledge of the world,” and Carrell and Eisterhold’s (1988) schemata theory in 

which the background knowledge plays an essential role in EFL reading.  

3.  The local strategy, “Solve vocabulary problems,” is the most used local strategy 

for both the high-and low-proficiency student, while “Translate words/ phrases/ 

sentences into L1” for the high-proficiency student and “Question meaning of a word” 

for the low-proficiency student respectively. This finding is understandable since this 

study aimed to investigate the effect of TAPPS training in word-solving strategies. To 

discover contextual clues, the high-proficiency student, whose English has not been 

developed to a professional degree, had to describe her reasoning with translation to 

let her low-proficiency partner understand easily, and the low-proficiency student, 

who was not good at English vocabulary, posed a lot of questions about word 

meanings in trying to comprehend the passages.  

4.  The local strategies, “Recognize text structure” and “Use knowledge of syntax/ 

punctuation or other grammar” are the least used local strategies for both the high-and 

low-proficiency student. It is this study that can best explain this finding since neither 

the text structure analysis nor the use of grammar knowledge was what this study 

attempted to look into.  
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5.2 Pedagogical Implications 

    This study also shows that TAPPS training in word-solving strategies can be a 

viable learning technique for junior high school students. Obviously, TAPPS training 

in word-solving strategies is effective in promoting the students’ lexical inferencing 

proficiency. Also, the students’ changed learning attitudes toward and enhanced 

metacognitive awareness of English reading have verified the effectiveness of this 

integrated technique. More than that, the students, regardless of proficiency levels, 

respond quite positively to TAPPS training in word-solving strategies. Accordingly, 

some pedagogical implications are proposed here for junior high school English 

teachers in Taiwan. 

1.  It is advantageous for English teachers to apply TAPPS training in English classes. 

The retrospective report in TAPPS, which makes students’ invisible process of reading 

comprehension visible, can enable teachers to realize their students’ reading process 

(Afflerbach and Johnston, 1984). Since reading comprehension contains considerable 

components (Lin, 1991), English teachers can start from integrating TAPPS with 

tangible strategies, as implemented in this study, to understand students’ difficulties in 

reading comprehension and further to help them take steps to sort out the obstacles. 

2.  The goal of strategy teaching is to develop students’ abilities of independent 

thinking and thus make them be autonomous problem solvers (Lochhead and 

Whimbey, 1987). English teachers should bear it in mind to teach students to learn 

problem-solving skills. With respect to TAPPS, several problem-solving skills in 

reading comprehension, such as problem recognizing, questioning, predicting, 

sampling, and confirming, are integrated to enhance students’ metacognitive 

awareness and expand students’ learning on their own. Therefore, it is highly 

advisable for English teachers to implement TAPPS to help students become 

independent readers. However, when TAPPS is adopted to help students learn reading 
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skills, the incomparable problem-solving skills amongst students and the personal 

differences in language learning (Ericsson and Simon, 1993) should be taken into 

account to avoid potential rejections.  

3.  Teachers should give instruction of word-solving strategies in English classes. 

Word-solving strategies in EFL reading are often regarded as unimportant by English 

teachers in Taiwan (Wei, 1997) partly because monthly examinations seldom test it, 

and partly because English teachers do not know how to teach it. Therefore, it is 

recommended that teachers devise their own instructional procedures to develop their 

students’ word-solving skills. This way, teachers can adjust the text content and 

word-guessing strategies catering to their students’ proficiency levels and interests, 

and thus produce the greatest effect. Besides, English teachers are suggested here to 

adopt TAPPS to instruct word-solving strategies because TAPPS, serving as a 

wonderful instructional tool, does not require students to receive any special training 

prior to their pair verbalization (Ericsson and Simon, 1993). 

4.  English teachers are strongly suggested to select texts of different genres when 

implementing TAPPS. As presented in this study, TAPPS can benefit students in their 

application of background knowledge cues. It is believed that the background 

knowledge cues, which can be detected by the students with different schmata in 

various genres (Carrell and Eisterhold, 1988), can be easily figured out by the 

students through pair thinking aloud cooperation. 

5.3 Limitations of this Study 

    This study contains several limitations.  

1.  Because this study implemented a short-term experimental training 

(appromixately eight weeks), it failed to effectively examine the long-term influences 

of TAPPS training in word-solving strategies on English reading comprehension and 

on an overall aspects of students’ metacognitive awareness. On the other hand, it was 
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also the experiment duration that might cast doubts if the participants’ enhanced 

lexical inferencing abilities could be attributed to other influential factors, e.g., the 

vocabulary instruction of regular classes, and if the participants’ changed learning 

attitudes toward and their heightened metacognitive awareness of English reading 

result from some possible external influences, e.g., the interaction between the 

participants and the researcher. 

2.  Because the participants selected for this study were only two third-grade classes 

in junior high school, the results and findings of this study can not be representative of 

all of the EFL students in Taiwan.  

3.  In this study, thirty-eight students were trained to do TAPPS practice. However, 

due to practical restrictions, only one pair’s thinking aloud procedure was recorded, 

transcribed verbatim, and analyzed. 

4.  This study was not able to serve as a valid sampling for future studies partly 

because only a pair’s thinking aloud protocols were analyzed, and partly because the 

classification of word-solving strategies and reading comprehension strategies varied 

in different research programs and studies. 

5.  In this study, few genres were adopted to train and test students’ word-solving 

abilities; only the descriptive and expository genres were dominant, and this limitation 

might contribute to the participants’ difficulties transferring the learned strategies to 

different genres. 

    Therefore, the findings of this present study are not final, but tentative. 

5.4 Suggestions for Future Studies 

     Based upon the research findings and limitations of this study, some 

suggestions for future studies are provided.  

1.  Future studies are recommended to select more participants. The present study 

only included one experimental group and one control group, and the total 
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participants are less than eighty members. Thus, it would be bold to jump to a 

conclusion that the participants’ enhanced lexical inferencing abilities, changed 

learning attitudes, and reinforced metacognitive awareness resulted exactly from the 

effectiveness of this training activity.  

2.  Since expository and descriptive genres are the dominant types of text in this 

study, it is recommended that researchers adopt text types as varied as possible in 

subsequent studies. More importantly, these articles should include different 

complexity catering to students’ constrains, proficiency levels, and even interests. In 

this way, more word-solving strategies will be absorbed and learned more effectively. 

3.  Future studies can consider simultaneously implementing both pair thinking 

aloud and individual thinking aloud to instruct certain strategies and to compare their 

effects. 

4.  Since this present study explored the effects of an integration of TAPPS training 

with word-solving strategies, future studies can consider investigating the effect of 

TAPPS training and the effect of word-solving strategies by including two more 

experimental groups, say, three experimental groups for TAPPS training, for strategy 

instruction, and for TAPPS training with strategy instruction. Trying to distinguish the 

effect of TAPPS training from that of strategy instruction can be the focus of 

subsequent studies. 
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Appendix A 
Pre-test in Word-solving 

Question 1-4            Learning English Can Be Fun (ASL9.42ASW1.36=4.13) 
    Many students have their special methods for learning English. The following 
are some ideas that we have heard from Taiwanese students: 
Student: Neil 
    I like to watch American movies. If it is a good movie, I’ll watch it many times, 
and repeat all the words. For example, I have watched the movie “Back to the 
Future” thirty times. My sister said I was crazy. But you know, in the end I could 
recite almost every sentence in the movie. 
Student: Jane 
    I like to read English aloud in an open field, like in a big park. 
Student: Tom 
    In high school, I was crazy about English songs. Some of the song words were 
so beautiful that I often used them in my composition. My English teacher said she 
really liked my writing. Because of this, I fell in love with English. 
(    )1. What do you think the word “method” means?     

(1) an idea  
(2) a way (方法) 
(3) a tool (工具) 
(4) an experience  

(    )2. What do you think the word “recite” means? 
(1) to say aloud from memory (回憶) 
(2) to keep (保持) watching 
(3) to forget to do 
(4) to stop doing 

(    )3. What do you think the word “field” means? 
(1) a room 
(2) a big house 
(3) an open space (空間) 
(4) a show (表演) 

(    )4. What do you think the word “composition” means? 
(1) a piece (段) of love 
(2) a piece of music 
(3) a piece of writing 
(4) a kind of learning style (模式) 

 
 

following 下列的 

repeat 重複 

crazy 瘋狂的 

aloud 大聲地 

fall in love 愛上 
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Question 5-8         The Blind Men and the Elephant (ASL12.81ASW1.25=4.16) 
    Long ago in India there lived five blind men. One day they were talking about 
elephants but all of them only knew that elephants were very big. Finally, they asked 
a friend to help them find one. Then they began to touch it. 
    The first blind man touched the elephant’s side and said, “It’s like a great wall.”
    The second blind man grabbed its tail and said, “It is like a long, thick rope.” 
    “No,” said the third, holding an ear, “It is like a large fan.” 
    “It is like a pillar,” said the fourth blind man, feeling the elephant’s leg. 
    The fifth man, touching the elephant’s trunk, said, “It is like a snake.” 
    Each of the blind men thought he himself was right. They began to argue 
fiercely. Finally, their friend said, “All of you are right, but each of you has touched 
only one part of the elephant. You can decide what an elephant is like only after you 
have touched the whole animal.” 
    Moral: Don’t jump to conclusion, or you will be like a blind man feeling an 
elephant. 
(    )5. What do you think the word “pillar” means?     

(1) a rope 
(2) a line (線) 
(3) a wall 
(4) a post (支柱) 

(    )6. What do you think the word “argue” means? 
(1) to agree (同意) 
(2) to feel 
(3) to disagree (不同意) 
(4) to think of (聯想起) 

(    )7. What do you think the word “moral” means? 
(1) a lesson (教訓) 
(2) a class 
(3) a joke 
(4) a story (故事) 

(    )8. What do you think the word “conclusion” means? 
(1) an idea you get after thinking carefully (仔細地) 
(2) a kind of exercise (運動) 
(3) an interesting story 
(4) a difficult class 

 
 
 

India 印度 

blind 瞎的 

side 邊 

wall 牆壁 

grab 抓住 

thick 粗的 

hold 握著 

rope 繩子 

trunk 象鼻 

shape 形狀 

each 每一 

fiercely 激烈地 

part 部分 

decide 決定 

whole 全部的 
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Question 9-12                   The Internet (ASL8.52ASW1.40=4.25) 
    Today, Internet is a big information center. You can find anything you want to 
know. You can use it to reach any library in the world. You can choose from thousands 
of on-line books, magazines, and newspapers. 
    The Internet is also great for communication. There are many discussion groups. 
E-mail is another way to communicate on-line. You just type some words. The words 
will be sent to your friend within seconds. With special equipment, you can even talk 
to each other. 
    The Internet is also a shopping center. You can buy almost anything in these 
virtual shops. 
    The Internet can help people in many other ways, too. Teachers can give classes 
by it. Students can hand in homework by e-mail. Patients can see doctors by it. 
Doctors can give prescriptions on the Internet. All this can be done without leaving 
home. The Internet is truly a revolution to our lives. 
(    )9. What do you think the word “information” means?     

(1) anything you want to know 
(2) anything you want to buy 
(3) anything is done by you 
(4) anything is sold by you 

(    )10. What do you think the word “magazine” means? 
       (1) a kind of game    

(2) a kind of sport (運動)   
(3) a kind of book    
(4) a kind of idea                                 

(    )11. What do you think the word “equipment” means? 
(1) things for a special purpose (目的) 
(2) things for going shopping 
(3) things for paying bills (付賬) 
(4) things for decorating (布置) a house 

(    )12. What do you think the word “revolution” means? 
(1) a big store 
(2) a discussion (討論) 
(3) a great change (改變) 
(4) a shopping center 

 
 
 
 

Internet 網際網路 

center 中心 

choose 選擇 

communication 溝通

discussion 討論 

group 群組 

type 打字 

within 在…之內 

second 秒 

virtual 虛擬的 

hand in 繳交 

patient 病人 

prescription 處方 

truly 真地 
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Question 13-16               Credit Card (ASL10.00ASW1.38=4.58) 
    Credit cards are popular now. This is because they have many conveniences. 
    First, you don’t have to carry lots of cash. Cash can easily be lost or stolen. But 
if a credit card is lost or stolen, you just call the credit card company. 
    Second, a credit card is useful for big purchases. If you want to buy an 
expensive computer, but you don’t have enough cash. What will you do? You can 
just charge it with a credit card. Then you can pay it over several months. 
    Third, a credit card has another advantage. If you want to buy things through 
mail-order, you just give your credit card number. 
    But, enjoying credit cards needs carefulness. Often when people first get credit 
cards, they go crazy. They buy everything they want; they go out to eat big meals; 
they live it up. But, when the statement comes, they suddenly know they can’t 
afford it. 
(    )13. What do you think the word “purchase” means?     

(1) the act (行為) of carrying 
(2) the act of mailing (郵寄) 
(3) the act of eating 
(4) the act of buying 

(    )14. What do you think the word “advantage” means? 
(1) disliked (不喜歡的) point (要點) 
(2) difficult point                                   
(3) good point 
(4) hard point 

(    )15. What do you think the word “live it up” means? 
(1) to enjoy (享受) oneself (自己) 
(2) to go dancing 
(3) to go out 
(4) to carry cash 

(    )16. What do you think the word “statement” means? 
(1) a list (清單) of things to buy  
(2) a list of bill (帳單) to pay 
(3) a list of things to eat 
(4) a list of things to mail 

 
 
 
 
 

convenience 便利 

cash 現金 

stolen 被偷的 

company 公司 

pay 付款 

useful 有用的 

charge 支付 

mail-order 郵購 

carefulness 小心 

meal 餐 

suddenly 突然 

afford 付得起 
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Question 17-20       Adding Some Color to Your Life (ASL9.84ASW1.40=4.77) 
  Look at the world. Color is everywhere. The blue of the sky; the green of the 

trees; the red bricks and white tiles of the buildings. Color plays an important role 
in our lives. 
    Each color has a special meaning. But these meanings are different in 
different cultures. For example, white is the color in Chinese funerals, but it is the 
color in western weddings. 
    Color also affects what we feel and act. For example, light blue can make 
people feel more patient. If your family members are always fighting, try adding 
this color to your home. Red is a color of energy. If you are always tired, try 
buying a bunch of red roses. When you feel afraid, you can try wearing orange 
clothes. This is the color of courage. 
    If your life has some troubles, why don’t you give colors a try? Whether they 
work or not, at least they will make your life more colorful. 

(    )17. What do you think the words “bricks, tiles” mean? 
(1) materials (材料) for building 
(2) materials for teaching 
(3) materials for playing 
(4) materials for drawing pictures (畫畫) 

(    )18. What do you think the word “culture” means? 
(1) custom (習俗)                    
(2) history (歷史) 
(3) meaning 
(4) role 

(    )19. What do you think the word “bunch” means? 
       (1) piece (段)   

(2) group (群)   
(3) much    
(4) few (少) 

(    )20. What do you think the word “courage” means? 
(1) the ability (能力) to solve (解決) problems(問題) 
(2) the ability to change (改革) lives (生活) 
(3) the ability to find out answers 
(4) the ability to conquer (征服) fear (害怕) 
 
 
 
 

add 增添    

role 角色    

meaning 意義 

funeral 喪禮 

wedding 婚禮 

affect 影響 

act 行動 

light 淺色的 

patient 有耐心的 

member 成員 

energy 精力 

rose 玫瑰花 

trouble 麻煩 

at least 至少 
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Appendix A (Continued) 
Pre-test in Reading Comprehension 

 
Dear Ann, 
    I am really worried about my daughter, Shirley. I don’t know why, but she 
always thinks she is too heavy. She eats only a little rice and some vegetables. She 
refuses (拒絕) fish, beef and pork. “Cake” and “dessert” are taboo words to her. 
    The problem is that she is NOT heavy at all (一點也不…). In fact, the doctor 
says she is skinny. But she still believes being thinner will make her prettier. I’m 
afraid she will get sick before she becomes any “prettier.” 

Worried father, 
                                                   Joseph 

(    )1. What does “taboo words” mean in the article? 
        (A) words that make people happy    (B) words that should not be said 
        (C) words that are hard to remember  (D) words that a father doesn’t want 

to hear 
(    )2. What does the doctor mean by saying Shirley is skinny? 
        (A) She is too thin.            (B) She is very beautiful. 
        (C) She is seriously sick.        (D) She should eat more vegetables. 

May 16, 2000
Dear Julia, 
    It’s been two months since I came to England. I have settled down (安頓下來) 
and started to like the life here. I have made several new friends. They are from 
different countries: Japan, Germany, and Russia. English is the only language we can 
use for communication. These friends are my classmates, and we also live in the same 
house. So we are ____(3)____ all day-studying, playing basketball and going 
shopping. It’s very interesting to go to the supermarket. People from different 
countries enjoy different foods. Some of the foods are very ____(4)____ to me. 
    Could you come to England for a vacation this summer? You would love to meet 
my new friends. 

Laura
(    )3. (A) free     (B) active    (C) bored     (D) together 
(    )4. (A) strange  (B) serious   (C) illegal    (D) hungry 
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    Should Taiwan have the fourth nuclear power plan (核電廠)? People talk a lot 
about this issue (議題) these days. Some people ____(5)____ the idea because they 
think nuclear power is the best way to produce enough electricity (電力) for people in 
Taiwan. But some ____(6)____. They are worried that Taiwan will become a very 
dangerous place if any problem happens in the future. 
    It is impossible to make everyone think the same way, but ____(7)____: 
everyone hates the idea of having a nuclear power plant near their houses. No one 
thinks it is safe to live near a nuclear power plant. 
(    )5. (A) forget    (B) give up    (C) criticize    (D) welcome 
(    )6. (A) think differently about the issue   (B) have never heard about the issue 
        (C) hope to live a more convenient life (D) decide to build a new nuclear 

power plant 
(    )7. (A) one thing is illegal    (B) there will not be so much air pollution 
        (C) people have the same idea about one thing  (D) it takes a long time to 

build a nuclear power plant 
Alice: Can you go with me to Jill’s bookstore? I need a notebook. 
Ben: Now? It’s too early. Today’s Sunday. There is still one hour before it opens. 
Alice: Oh! I forgot. Well, then, let’s go to Hilda’s. I’m a little hungry. 
Ben: It’s too expensive to eat out. Why not stay for lunch? My mom is making 

hamburgers and fries. 
Alice: Good idea. I love hamburgers and fries. 

Jill’s Bookstore 
Open Hours: Monday to Friday (7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.) 

Weekends (12:30 p.m. to 5: 30 p.m.) 
(    )8. At about what time do Alice and Ben have the conversation? 
        (A) 8: 30 in the morning    (B) 11:30 in the morning 
        (C) 2:00 in the afternoon    (D) 7:00 in the evening 
(    )9. What’s “Hilda’s”? 

(A) a factory  (B) a bookstore  (C) a restaurant  (D) a cram school  
Read the records (紀錄) of the four baseball teams and answer the questions. 
 

Team Won Lost Points 
ALS 1 1 1 

Chicoes 0 4 0 
Victors 4 1 4 

New Brooks 2 1 2 
Lost (輸掉) point (績分)

(    )10. Judy is a big fan of Chicoes, but Mark doesn’t know anything about 
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baseball. Judy is trying to tell him something about the interest sport. What 
would she say about the four teams? 
(A) “Poor New Brooks! It doesn’t have any points yet.” 
(B) “ASL is the best. It has won the most games so far.” 
(C) “Chicoes is the best. See? It won more games than Victors.” 
(D) “Chicoes hasn’t won any game yet, but it is still a wonderful team.” 

(    )11. The team which wins more than three games can play in the final round (決
賽). Now, which team will surely play in the final round? 

        (A) ASL.  (B) Chicoes.  (C) Victors.  (D) New Brooks. 
Helen: Here, Frank, this is the schedule (功課表) for this semester. 
Frank: Thanks, Helen. Anything new? 
Helen: Yeah. We’re going to study Latin this year. 
Frank: Latin? Isn’t it a dead language? Why should we learn a language that is not 

spoken anymore? 
Helen: Well, we should. Many important books are written in Latin. 
Frank: And who’s going to teach it? 
Helen: Mrs. Filch. 
Frank: What? That old witch (巫婆)? Well….Yeah….she is the BEST teacher for a 

DEAD language. 
Helen: Don’t be so mean (壞心腸的), Frank. It’s going to be interesting. 
Frank: You know Mrs. Filch hates me. If I have to take her class, I’m dead! 
(    )12. What does Frank think of their new language class? 
        (A) He thinks it is not easy to learn a dead language well. 
        (B) He thinks Latin is useful, and studying it will be interesting. 

(C) He enjoys Mrs. Filch’s classes and thinks she is the best Latin teacher at 
school. 

        (D) He does not like the idea of learning a dead language, and he is afraid of 
Mrs. Filch. 

(    )13. Why does Helen think it is a good idea to study Latin? 
        (A) Because it is a language that no one else knows. 
        (B) Because many important books are written in Latin. 
        (C) Because students have to learn it to know witches better. 
        (D) Because Mrs. Filch is the most famous Latin teacher at school. 
    Every day I go to many places and meet different people. Some of them are nice 
and polite. They say “Please” and “Thank you” to me. Some tell me about their 
family and jobs. I have made several friends and learned a lot from these people. 
    But I am not always so lucky. Some people leave (留下) their garbage after they 
eat and drink in my car. Some people are noisy (吵雜的), so I cannot concentrate. 
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Some people are “back-seat drivers.” They never stop telling me “Turn right!” “Turn 
left!” “Stop!” “Drive faster!” Sometimes more than four people want to get into my 
car at a time, but it is illegal. 
(    )14. What is most likely (最有可能) the writer’s (作者) job? 
        (A) A businessman.        (B) An office worker.    

(C) A street vendor.        (D) A taxi driver. 
(    )15. Why does the writer enjoy her/his job? 
        (A) She/He likes to meet people.  (B) There are a lot of back-seat drivers. 
        (C) She/He can eat and drink in her/his car.  
        (D) People help take away garbage. 
    These are the messages (留言) Sandy got yesterday. Read them carefully and 
find the best answers to the questions. 
   
 
 
 
 
  
  
 

(    )16. When is Grace going to have a party? 
(A) This weekend.      (B) This Friday. 
(C) Next weekend.      (D) Next month. 

(    )17. What is “The Fugitive?”   
(A) A book.   (B) A movie.   (C) A song.   (D) A ball game.        

(    )18. What did Mr. Brown do for Dandy? 
(A) He examined her car.     (B) He wanted to buy her car. 
(C) He prepared dinner for her. (D) He found a new brand of dog food. 

Sandy, I’m going to 

have a Christmas party 

next weekend. Are you 

coming?            

Grace 

Sandy, 

“The Fugitive” is on now at President 

Theater. Want to see it?            
Christ 

Ms. Wang, 

I found a new brand of dog 

food. My Johnny just loves 

it. Would you get some for 

your Lucky.  Mary 

Sandy, 

One of your students called. 

I told him to call again.  

Sue

Mr. Brown said your car is OK. 

Now you can go and get it 

from 9:00am to 5:00 pm.    

Steve 

Sandy, 

Buy some bread on your way 

home. Thanks. 
Dad
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     Linda bought a book about Europe. Read the contents (內容;目錄) of the book 
and answer the questions. 

                             Unit 單元; 張節 

(    )19. Linda will take a trip to Europe this summer. She wants to visit many 
places, so she needs to study the subway system in Europe. Which unit is 
the most useful for her? 

        (A) Unit Two.  (B) Unit Three.  (C) Unit Four.  (D) Unit Five. 
(    )20. people all over the world enjoy playing different ball games. For example, 

the Japanese like to play baseball, and the Americans like to play basketball. 
Linda wants to know more about the ball games in Europe. What unit 
should she read? 

        (A) Unit Six.   (B) Unit Five.  (C) Unit Four  (D) Unit Three 
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Appendix B 
Post-test in Word-solving 

Question 1-4                      Robots (ASL9.78ASW1.35=4.15) 
    Can you find an ideal housekeeper? In the morning, someone will serve you 
breakfast in bed. Someone will help you do your homework. Someone will keep 
doing housework. Someone will never become tired and never complain. Of course, 
no human being can be that perfect! But what about a robot? 
    Today, robots are already used in many ways. They are common in factories 
because they can move heavy things and do repetitive tasks. Scientists use robots to 
hold dangerous materials. They also use robots to do work in outer space. Now, they 
are even developing robots with artificial intelligence. They make robots talk, read, 
write, or even think. But so far, these smart robots are not in common use. 

(    )1. What do you think the word “serve” means?      
(1) to take (拿走) 
(2) to sell (賣出)  
(3) to move (搬動)  
(4) to give  

(    )2. What do you think the word “perfect” means? 
(1) tired  
(2) sick 
(3) dangerous 
(4) no fault (過錯) 

(    )3. What do you think the word “repetitive” means? 
(1) do many times (次數) 
(2) use under the sea 
(3) do homework  
(4) use in outer space (外太空) 

(    )4. What do you think the word “intelligence” means? 
(1) ability (能力) to wash clothes 
(2) ability to understand (了解) and learn things 
(3) ability to move heavy things 
(4) ability to do housework 

 
 
 
 
 
 

robot 機器人 

housekeeper 家庭女傭

complain 抱怨 

human being 人類 

common 普遍的 

factory 工廠 

move 搬動 

task 任務 

scientist 科學家 

hold 握著 

material 材料 

develop 發展 

artificial 人工的 
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Question 5-8                  Friends (ASL10.87ASW1.33=4.33) 
What is a friend? A friend is many things. A friend can share our joys and our 

sorrows. A friend will laugh with us and cry for us. The following poem gives us 
more about friends: 

New Friends and Old Friends; 
Make new friends, but keep the old; 

Those are silver, these are gold. 
New-made friendships, like new wine, 

Age will mellow and refine. 
Friendships that have stood the best- 

Time and change-are surely best; 
Brow may wrinkle, hair grow gray; 

Friendship never know decay. 
For ‘mid old friends, tried and true, 

Once more are our youth renew. 
But old friends, alas! May die; 

New friends must their place supply. 
Cherish friendship in your breast; 

New is good, but old is best. 
Make new friends, but keep the old; 

Those are silver, these are gold. 
(    )5. What do you think the word “sorrow” means?  

(1) happy 
(2) sad 
(3) funny (滑稽的) 
(4) tired (疲倦的) 

(    )6. What do you think the word “refine” means? 
(1) make bad 
(2) make unchanged (不變的) 
(3) make decay (衰變的) 
(4) make better                  

(    )7. What do you think the word “wrinkle” means? 
(1) make uneven (不平坦的) 
(2) make happy 
(3) make dark (黑暗的) 
(4) make sad 

(    )8. What do you think the word “cherish” means? 
(1) make new 

laugh 笑 

following 下列的 

poem 詩 

gold 金 

silver 銀 

friendship 友誼 

wine 酒 

age 歲月 

mellow 使芳醇 

brow 額 

decay 衰變 

supply 補給 

breast 胸 
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(2) keep in mind (記得) and think about often 
(3) give back (回復) 
(4) use every day 

Question 9-12                  Compliments (ASL10.00ASW1.36=4.36) 
    The American writer Mark Twain once said, “I can live for two months on a good 
compliment.” Perhaps his words were an exaggeration. But it’s true that compliments 
can make us feel good. They can give us the confidence we need to do anything. 
    Compliments play an important role in our daily life. They can be used to greet a 
friend. They can be used to start a conversation.  

It is important to know how to accept compliments. Often, the best response is a 
simple “Thank you” with a cheerful voice. Some feedback will also be OK. If a man 
compliments you on your clothing, you can say when or where you bought it. Another 
good response is to give a compliment in return.   

(    )9. What do you think the word “compliment” means?  
(1) say something good   
(2) say something bad  
(3) make a speech (演講)      
(4) say sorry 

(    )10. What do you think the word “exaggeration” means? 
(1) make people write 
(2) make people talk  
(3) make a sentence                 
(4) make things larger (更大的) 

(    )11. What do you think the word “confidence” means? 
(1) not believe (相信) others (別人) 
(2) believe oneself (自己) 
(3) make readers (讀者) believe the writer (作者) 
(4) make the writer believe readers 

(    )12. What do you think the word “cheerful” means? 
      (1) loud (大聲的)  

(2) surprised   
(3) happy   
(4) sad 

 
 
 
 
 

once 一度, 曾經 

role 角色 

daily 日常生活的 

greet 打招呼 

conversation 對話 

accept 接受 

response 回應 

feedback 回饋 

clothing 衣物 
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Question 13-16                  Basketball (ASL10.00ASW1.40=4.83) 
Basketball is the most popular sports in the world. Its history goes back to the 

1890s. An American, James Naismith, invented it. 
    At first, Naismith planned to hang a box from the balcony in the gym. 
However, he couldn’t find a box, so he used a basket. Later, the basket was changed 
to a metal hoop. 

After the first public game, basketball caught on quickly. It was played at 
many places. Professional teams were formed, too. NBA was set up soon. 
    To start the game, a referee throws the ball into the air. Two players of different 
teams try to hit it to one of their teammates. When a player gets the ball, he can pass 
it to another player. He can also try to shoot it into the basket. 
    Although it was invented only a century ago, basketball has become popular. 
This is because it’s not expensive to play. All you need is a ball and a hoop. You can 
even use a basket. After all, that’s where its name came from. 
(    )13.What do you think the phrase “catch on” means?      

(1) become (變成) popular 
(2) become expensive 
(3) become exciting (刺激的) 
(4) become surprising (驚訝的) 

(    )14. What do you think the word “form” means? 
(1) to end (結束)    
(2) to try                                      
(3) to throw (丟)   
(4) to set up 

(    )15. What do you think the word “referee” means? 
(1) a player to end a game 
(2) a worker (工人) to clean the court (球場) 
(3) an official in charge of (負責) a game 
(4) an inventor (發明家) to solve (解決) the problem  

(    )16. What do you think the word “century” means? 
(1) 50 years 
(2) 100 years 
(3) 200 years 
(4) 300 years 

 

 

 
 

invent 發明 

hang 掛 

balcony 看台 

however 然而 

mental 金屬 

hoop 圈線 

public 公開的 

professional 專業的

set up 設立 

throw 丟  

teammate 隊員 

hit 擊 

pass 傳遞 

although 雖然 
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Question 17-20              The Great Wall of China (ASL11.86ASW1.34=4.85) 
    The Great Wall of China is one of the oldest structures on earth. First, it was a 
series of separate walls. In 221 B.C., Chin Shih-huang began to connect them into 
one long wall. Then, other emperors continued to extend the wall. Now it is 3000 
kilos long. 
    At first, the Great Wall was for military purposes. After Chin Shih-huang united 
different parts of China into one country, he wanted to protect his new country. To see 
enemies far away, soldiers had to stand high. So, many high watchtowers were built 
on the wall. The soldiers had to watch the enemies and send signals. 
    Today, the Great Wall cannot protect China from the modern enemies which 
have high-tech weapons. Instead, the Great Wall is visited by tourists from all over 
the world every day. Now, they come not with weapons, but with their cameras. 
(    )17. What do you think the word “separate” means?     

(1) apart (分開的)  
(2) joined (連接的) 
(3) the same 
(4) old 

(    )18. What do you think the word “continue” means? 
(1) to go on (持續) happening (發生)                           
(2) to start from  
(3) to stay at (待在) 
(4) to stop 

(    )19. What do you think the word “watchtower” means? 
(1) a tower (塔) to visit (參觀) 
(2) a tower to build (建造) 
(3) a tower for enemies to invade (侵略) 
(4) a tower for guards (守衛) keep watching 

(    )20. What do you think the word “weapon” means? 
(1) something used for beginning 
(2) something used for playing 
(3) something used for fighting (戰鬥) 
(4) something used for visiting 

 
 
 
 
 
 

The Great Wall of China

萬里長城 

structure 結構 

earth 地球 

series 系列 

Chin Shih-huang 秦始皇

connect 連接 

emperor 黃帝 

extend 延伸 

military 軍事 

purpose 目的 

unite 統一  part 部分 

protect 保衛 

far away 遠方 

soldier 軍人 

enemy 敵人 

send signal 發送信號 

high-tech 高科技 

instead 相反地 

tourist 旅客 

camera 照相機 
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Appendix B (Continued) 
Post-test in Reading Comprehension 

    These are the cards for the Chen family. Read them carefully and answer the 
questions. 
  
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
Get well 康復 snow 下雪 
 
(    )1. When do people have a “house warming party?”  
        (A) On their birthday.    (B) On Christmas Eve. 
        (C) After they just moved. (D) When they come back home from hospital. 
(    )2. Who will join Betty’s party? 
        (A) Cathy. (B) David. (C) Maria and Johnson. (D) David’s dad and mom. 
    Mrs. Kao couldn’t sleep well. How could she? Winnie said would be home 
before eleven, but it was almost twelve. Where was she? Mrs. Kao called her on her 
cell phone. No one answered. She got out of bed, put on a jacket, and went to the 
living room. 
    Terry walked out of his room and asked, “What’s wrong, Mom? Oh, is Dad 
coming home tonight?” “No. Tomorrow. I’m waiting for your sister.” Terry went back 
to his room and studied. He had a very important exam the next day. 
    “Terry is a good boy,” Mrs. Kao thought. “He’s three years younger, but I seldom 
need to worry about him.” 
    Ten minutes later, the telephone rang. “I’m so happy to hear your voice. Where 
are you?…I’m happy you called. No, don’t take the taxi. Stay at the door of the 
theater with Maggie. I’ll come and drive you and Maggie home. Don’t worry. I’ll be 
there in about ten minutes.” Mrs. Kao took the car key and went out. 
(    )3. How did Mrs. Kao feel before Winnie called? 
        (A) Sad.  (B) Happy.  (C) Worried.  (D) Comfortable. 
(    )4. Where did Winnie go? 
        (A) She went to a night movie.    (B) She went to a morning class. 

Dear ms. Chen, 

 We have been very good boys 

since you went to hospital. 

Don’t worry about us. But we 

miss you a lot. Please get well 

soon and come back. 

Your students 

Class 513 

Dear Cathy, 

All the best wishes for your sweet sixteenth birthday. 

Have fun at the party!                    Judy 

Dear Johnson and Maria, 

How’s the new place? 

I started to miss you the day you 

left. Are you going to have a 

house warming party? 

Don’t forget me!  

Your old friends, The Browns

Dear Mom and Dad, 

There is going to be a white 

Christmas because it has snowed 

heavily here in New York. Betty 

invited me to her party this year. It 

will surely be great fun.  

Love,

David
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        (C) She went to a baseball game.   (D) She went swimming with Maggie. 
(    )5. What can we infer (推論) from the story? 
        (A) Mr. Kao was not home.    (B) Mrs. Kao cannot drive a car. 
        (C) Maggie is Mrs. Kao’s daughter.  

(D) Winnie is three years younger than Terry.  
(    )6. What lesson (教訓;啟示) does the story give us? 

(A) Children should not have their own cell phones. 
(B) Children should always stay home and study hard. 
(C) Children should not go out before an important exam. 
(D) Children should always let their parents know where they are. 

    Flower Town in July 
    Summer is the most beautiful season in Flower Town. In the morning, take a 
walk in Vendo Park between First Street and Third Street. If you enjoy reading, there 
is a bookstore in the park. 
    For lunch, have delicious Hamburger Special in Google’s. You can walk there 
from the park. It is just on the corner of Mension Road and third Street. When the 
weather gets hotter in the afternoon, go to the swimming pool (游泳池) on Fourth 
Street. It is next to Cage’s Café. In the evening, movie fans move Second Street. 
David Stone Theater has all kinds of movies. 

 
(    )7. What is Number 4 in the map (地圖)? 

(A) The theater.     (B) The bookstore.   
(C) The restaurant.   (D) The swimming pool. 

(    )8. Who will find this poster useful? 
(A) Street vendors.        (B) Police officers. 
(C) People who need jobs.  (D) People who visit the town. 

Tony: What birthday present did you buy for Grandmother? 
Mary: A cell phone. 
Tony: A cell phone? Why? She already has one, doesn’t she? 
Mary: Yes, she does. But I think that one is old-fashioned (過時的). What did you bur 

for her? 
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Tony: I bought a dancing machine. 
Mary: A dancing machine! It’s not cheap. 
Tony: It’s very expensive, of course, but I asked Mom and Dad for help. It’s a great 

present because all of us can enjoy it together. 
(    )9. What is the relationship (關係) between Tony and Mary? 
        (A) Friends. (B) Cousins. (C) Classmates. (D) Brother and sister. 
(    )10. Why did Mary buy a new cell phone for her grandmother? 

(A) Because she broke her grandmother’s cell phone. 
(B) Because her grandmother does not like the old cell phone. 
(C) Because her grandmother has give Tony the old cell phone. 
(D) Because she wants to give her grandmother a fashionable cell phone. 

    Welcome to Wonderful Museum. This month we are having a special display (展
覽) about old machines from different countries. You can find the ways machines 
were used to help people one hundred years ago. How did the Germans make their 
first cars? How did our grandfathers in China use their farming tools (農具)? When 
did the Americans try to make their planes? And when did the Spanish make 
comfortable shoes in their factories? You will find the answers. 
    After the trip of the machine history, enjoy some coffee by our wonderful 
coffee-making machines in Yang’s Café in the corner of this floor (樓層). 

 

(    )11. The Wang family wanted to visit Wonderful Museum this morning, but it 
was not open. What day is today? 

        (A) Monday.  (B) Wednesday.  (C) Friday.  (D) Saturday. 
(    )12. Henry is a car fan. When he knows about the display, he visits the museum 

to know more about the history of car making. Which room will he surely 
visit? 
(A) Japanese Room.    (B) Chinese Room.  
(C) German Room.     (D) Spanish Room. 
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(    )13. What is the best name for the special display in Wonderful Museum? 
(A) Traffic History.       (B) Old Machines. 
(C) The Business World.  (D) The Communication Age. 

    In 1999, there were about 2,482 traffic accidents in Taiwan. Most of the 
accidents happened because ____(14)____. For example (例如), some drivers drove 
too fast. Some drivers drank too much wine and beer (啤酒) before they got into the 
car. And some drivers never tried to stop when ____(15)____. 
    It is convenient to drive a car. But it also can be dangerous. Accidents can be 
avoided only when people drive carefully. Everyone should remember ____(16)____. 
(    )14.  (A) motorcyclists were riding too fast 

 (B) the MRT system was not built yet 
 (C) drivers didn’t follow the traffic rules 
 (D) there were too many traffic lights on the road 
(    )15.  (A) it started to rain     
 (B) they drove near a police station 
 (C) there were too many cars on the road  
 (D) the traffic light went from yellow to red  
(    )16.  (A) driving in a traffic jam is terrible 

 (B) learning to drive well is very difficult 
 (C) finding a parking space is always a problem 
 (D) being safe is more important than anything else 

    Here are the timetable (時刻表) and the price list (價格表) of Shilla Theater. 
Look at them and answer the questions.     

Movie Time 
The Dead End 11:50  13:50  15:50  17:50 
Tina 10:00  12:10  14:30  16:50 
Summer Time 11:20  13:20  15:20  17:20 
Life Is Wonderful 10:00  12:10  14:30  16:40 
The Singing Bird 10:30  12:30  14:30  16:30 
   
 Grownups Children under 12 
Mon~Fri NT$ 200 NT$ 100 
Weekend & Holiday NT$ 250 NT$ 150  

(    )17. School is over at 5:00 in the afternoon from Monday to Friday. Which of 
the following (以下的) movies can students go to after school? 

         (A) The Dead End. (B) Tina. (C) Life Is Wonderful. (D) The Singing Bird. 
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(    )18. John is ten years old. If John’s parents take him with them to a movie on 
Sunday, how much do they have to pay? 

         (A) NT$ 350. (B) NT$ 400. (C) NT$ 500. (D) NT$ 650. 
    It is fun and exciting to visit different countries and meet different people. You 
can see beautiful mountains and seas. You can learn different ways (方法) of living 
and doing things. You can try many kinds of foods. You can buy special presents for 
yourself and your friends. 
    It is also a good way to learn a foreign language because you can learn the 
language by using it. You can practice speaking English when visiting America or 
England. Or you can practice speaji9ng French in France or German in Germany. 
    Have you ever taken a trip to a foreign country? Think about it for your next 
vacation! 
(    )19. According to (根據) the reading, what is a good way to learn a foreign 

language? 
(A) Studying it in school.      (B) Finding a good teacher. 
(C) Visiting a foreign country.   (D) Writing e-mails to a foreign friend. 

(     )20. According to the reading, what makes a trip fun? 
(A) You can take a lot of pictures. 
(B) You can see new ways of living. 
(C) You can meet your old friends there. 
(D) You can buy presents at better prices. 
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Appendix C 
The Attitude Self-rating Scale on English Reading 

 

親愛的同學你好:  

    這一份問卷是為了了解你對英語閱讀的看法, 請仔細地閱讀每一項的敘述, 並根據你個人

的真實情況來回答(用打 v 來表示)。請勿根據「我應該選那個答案才會得高分」或「別人會選

那個答案」來選擇。此一問卷並沒有所謂的標準或正確答案。每一題只能就你對該題的同意程

度來勾選一個最適合你的選項。此份問卷並不會列入平時成績考核, 故請各位同學安心作答! 

謝謝你的協助。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
1. 英語閱讀不是有趣的----------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □  

2. 我希望研習更多英語知識以增進我的英語閱讀技巧--------------- □  □  □  □  □ 
3. 英語閱讀是值得學且必須學的------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 
4. 每當必須解決英語閱讀問題時, 即令人感到緊張且 
    不舒服-------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

5. 英語閱讀問題具挑戰性, 且解決時令人有成就感------------------ □  □  □  □  □ 

6. 假如沒有逼使我得到好成績的壓力, 我的學習可能 
 就鬆懈下來--------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

7. 對人類而言, 數學及理工科學均比英語閱讀來得重 

 要------------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

8. 學習英語閱讀時, 我是非常鎮定且有耐心的----------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

9. 當我碰到英語閱讀難題時, 我就把它拋開-------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

10. 我有興趣探索更進一步的英語閱讀知識---------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

11. 英語閱讀幫助我們擴大胸襟, 且訓練一個人的思考 

 力------------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

12. 英語閱讀令人感到混亂且不容易, 所以每當我一接 

 近它即裹足不前---------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

13. 英語閱讀令人感到愉快, 有刺激性, 而且是令人著 

 迷的---------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

14. 除了必須學習的範圍, 我不願意多探討英語閱讀知 

 識------------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

15. 在日常生活中, 英語閱讀不見得是非常重要的--------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

16. 英語閱讀沒有令我感到憂慮及恐懼--------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

非   同   沒   不   非

常                  常

        意   同   不

同                  同

意   意   見   意   意
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17. 英語閱讀是含混不清, 而且是令人討厭的-------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

18. 在我受教育的階段, 英語閱讀是必學的, 所以我儘可 

 能學越多越好------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

19. 英語閱讀是國際教育的基礎, 故提倡國際教育最重要 

 的就是提高英語閱讀素養及學習意願------------------------------ □  □  □  □  □ 

20. 英語閱讀是令我頭疼的課程之一----------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

21. 我樂於去解決新的英語閱讀問題----------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

22. 英語閱讀一直沒辦法引起我努力學習的動機----------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

23. 由於被逼迫學習英語閱讀, 所以我不喜歡它----------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

24. 解決英語閱讀問題時, 我感到輕鬆愉快---------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 
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Appendix D 
The Metacognitive Awareness Questionnaire 

 
親愛的同學你好:  

    這一份問卷是為了了解你對自己英語閱讀的困難及你對好的英語閱讀者的看法, 請仔細地

閱讀每一項的敘述, 並根據你個人的真實情況來回答(用打 v 來表示)。請勿根據「我應該選那個

答案才會得高分」或「別人會選那個答案」來選擇。此一問卷並沒有所謂的標準或正確答案。每

一題只能就你對該題的同意程度來勾選一個最適合你的選項。此份問卷並不會列入平時成績考

核, 故請各位同學安心作答! 謝謝你的協助。 

 

 
 
 
 
 
I.  在閱讀一篇英語文章時, 我會覺得困難的原因是: 
1. 無法唸出字的讀音-------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □    

2. 無法看懂每一個單字的意思-------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □   

3. 無法查出每一個單字的意思-------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

4. 不知道文章的主旨是什麼----------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

5. 看不懂句子的結構-------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

6. 雖看得懂每一個單字的意思, 但卻看不懂整篇文章--------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

7. 無法從上下文猜測出不懂單字的意思-------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

8. 無法將文章與現有的知識連結在一起-------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

9. 不熟悉文章的主題, 缺乏相關的知識--------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

10. 無法用自己的話說出文章的大意-------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

 

II. 我認為好的英語閱讀者是: 

11. 能夠把每一個單字的讀音唸出來-------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

12. 能夠看懂每一個單字的意思-------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

13. 能夠快速地查單字-------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

14. 能夠掌握文章的主旨----------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

15. 能夠理解句子的結構----------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

16. 能夠看懂每一個單字和整篇文章-------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

17. 能夠從上下文猜測出不懂的單字, 並能說出如何猜得----------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

18. 能夠將文章與現有的知識連結在一起-------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

19. 能夠看懂許多不同主題的文章, 有廣泛的知識-------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

20. 能夠用自己的話清楚地說出文章的大意----------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

非   同   沒   不   非

常                  常

        意   同   不

同                  同

意   意   見   意   意
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Appendix E 
Articles for TAPPS Training in Word-solving Strategies 

Article 1 The first four minutes (ASL14.28ASW1.28=5.07) 
    In his book, Dr. Wang gives some ideas to anyone interested in making new 
friends.。1 “Every time you meet someone in a place, give him your whole notice for 
four minutes.。 A lot of people’s lives will change if they do just that.。” 
    When you are introduced to new people, the author says, you should try to show 
friendly and self-confident.。 It is a good idea to talk about yourself.。 But it is more 
important to show interested in what the other person has to say.。 
    If you are not a friendly, self-confident person, you can practice making yourself 
more comfortable in a new place.。 It’s like to drive a new car.。 It may be unfamiliar 
at first, but it gets easier the more you drive it.。 
    A popular topic, such as the weather, is best for the first few minutes when you 
talk with a stranger.。 It is not the time to tell how you feel.。 
    Dr. Wang said that if there are unpleasant things to be talked about, they should 
be done later.。 These first few minutes together should be spent with care.。 
    In his thinking, who we know is as important as what we know.。 
 (    )1. What do you think the word “author” means?  

(1) a story teller 
(2) a store owner 
(3) a singer 
(4) a writer 

(    )2. What do you think the word “unfamiliar” means?  
(1) not heard of or seen before 
(2) not studied before  
(3) not talked about before 
(4) not interested before 

(    )3. What do you think the word “topic” means?  
(1) a question for asking about 
(2) a book for writing about 
(3) a subject for talking about 
(4) a place for people to get together 

(    )4. What do you think the word “unpleasant” means?  
(1) not feel sick 
(2) not feel happy 
(3) not feel bad 
(4) not feel scared 

                                                 
1 。means a red dot, used to remind the readers to stop and do thinking aloud. 
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Appendix E (Continued) 
Article 2 A Chinese fable (ASL12.4ASW1.35=5.17) 

    Many of our ancestors were good storytellers.。 They liked to tell their sons and 
grandsons about stories which could make them happy and teach them a lesson.。 The 
story below is such a story.。 
    A tiger caught a fox in the forest.。 When he was about to eat him, the cunning 
fox said, ”God has sent me to the forest to be the king of the animals.。 So you can’t 
eat me.。” 
    It was hard for the tiger to believe it because the fox was such a little animal.。 
    “If you don’t believe me, just follow me on a walk through the forest and see 
yourself whether the beasts are afraid of me.。” The tiger agreed, so the fox led the 
way.。 The tiger followed closely behind him, walking through the path.。 
    When the animals of the forest saw the tiger coming, they were so scared that 
they all ran away.。 “See? Everyone is afraid of me,” the fox said proudly.。 
    “You are right.。 You really are awe-inspiring, because all the animals run away 
as soon as they see you.。” 
    Moral: One’s look can be deceptive.。 
(    )1. What do you think the word “ancestor” means?  

(1) a member of your family many years ago 
(2) a son or a grandson of your family 
(3) a good storyteller 
(4) a good teacher 

(    )2. What do you think the word “cunning” means?  
(1) smart 
(2) stupid 
(3) strange 
(4) strong 

(    )3. What do you think the word “awe-inspiring” means?  
(1) causing proud feeling 
(2) causing feeling of sadness 
(3) causing feeling of happiness 
(4) causing feeling of respect 

(    )4. What do you think the word “deceptive” means?  
(1) making someone find the truth 
(2) making someone believe something that’s true 
(3) making someone believe something that’s not true 
(4) making someone run away quickly 
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Appendix E (Continued) 
Article 3 Talking with your body (ASL13.28ASW1.33=5.28) 

    When people think of talking, they usually think of using words to show their 
meaning.。 Still, everyone knows that people can clearly talk without saying a 
word.。And we know what they mean.。 
    Non-verbal communication says a lot more than words sometimes.。 For 
example, when a girl gets a ring from her boyfriend who asks, “Will you marry me?。” 
She may become happy, jump up and down with joy, or she may simply nod her 
head.。 
    But, just like spoken languages, the meaning of gestures, or body language, may 
also differ from country to country.。 Before you go to a foreign country, you may 
want to learn a little about the non-verbal communication used there.。 If you don’t, 
you may do something very offensive to the people in the country without knowing 
it.。 For example, pointing to someone with your second finger is fine in the U.S., but 
it would be found impolite in Japan.。 
    As you can see, sometimes what you say and what you don’t say may be the 
same important.。 And sometimes your non-verbal communication speaks louder than 
your words.。 
(    )1. What do you think the word “non-verbal” means?  

(1) without using words 
(2) without thinking  
(3) without showing meaning 
(4) without doing something 

(    )2. What do you think the word “nod” means?  
(1) to show one’s sadness 
(2) to differ from one to another 
(3) to jump up and down 
(4) to move one’s head up and down 

(    )3. What do you think the word “gesture” means? 
(1) using the mouth to say  
(2) using the hand to say  
(3) using the body to change  
(4) using the head to nod 

(    )4. What do you think the word “offensive” means?  
(1) communicative 
(2) unhappy  
(3) important 
(4) difficult 
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Appendix E (Continued) 
Article 4  Cool desserts (ASL14.059ASW1.33=5.62) 

    Eating sweet ice treats seems to be such a natural thing.。 Many people can not 
imagine these delicious treats were not available to everyone in most of history.。 
    Italians are known for their ice cream.。 However, the earliest ice treats were 
eaten in China.。 People back then put orange or lemon juice on ice for hot summer 
treats.。 This idea reaches Italy when traders began to travel between Italy and 
China.。 Then the Chinese lemon and orange ice became mixed with honey, juice and 
nuts.。 
   However, for a long time, only the kings and the richest citizens could afford to 
make and eat the ice treats.。 These treats remained available only to the privileged 
few.。   
    When Europeans began to emigrate to America, they took the idea of ice cream 
with them.。 It rapidly became the favorite dessert of many early American 
presidents.。 
    After Nancy Johnson, an American woman, invented a hand-turned ice cream 
freezer, the ice cream became easier to make in large quantities.。 
    Many people like to eat ice cream in the form of an ice cream cone.。 What you 
might not know is that this use for ice cream was invented by accident.。 An ice 
cream vendor ran out of clean plates.。 His next-stall neighbor rolled up the flat, soft 
cookies he sold so that he could fill the cones with ice cream.。 It was a big success 
instantly, and the rest, as they say, is history.。 
(    )1. What do you think the word “trader” means?  
       (1) a businessman       (2) an inventor 
       (3) a vendor            (4) an emigrant 
(    )2. What do you think the word “privilege” means?  
       (1) having much time        (2) having a lot of houses 
       (3) having special rights      (4) having a lot of inventions 
(    )3. What do you think the word “emigrate” means?  

(1) to leave one country and settle in another 
(2) to find a new country 
(3) to buy things from two countries  
(4) to travel all around the world 

(    )4. What do you think the phrase “by accident” means?  
(1) by traveling 
(2) by the vendor 
(3) by eating 
(4) by chance 
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Appendix E (Continued) 
Article 5  Taipei-A city of many faces (ASL12.05ASW1.41=5.73) 

    Taipei, Taiwan’s capital city, is a city of many faces.。 Owing to rapid change, at 
first glance Taipei may seem to be just another completely westernized modern city: 
busy streets, many glass-wall, high-rise office towers, huge department stores, and 
fancy restaurants.。 
    However, Taipei also has a traditional side, keeping lots of Chinese cultures.。 
One is the famous LongShan Temple.。 People all over the island come here to seek 
directions and ask questions about marriage, children, careers, and family.。 Even 
before you arrive the temple, you can hear the temple bells ringing and smell the thick 
burning incense.。 
    Also, there lies the equally well-known HuaSi Street night market.。 Its famous 
Snake Alley amuses and even frightens many tourists.。 DiHua Street acts old 
Chinese traditions and lifestyles.。 Especially during the Chinese New Year, a lot of 
shoppers crowd the street in search of its great abundance of Chinese delicacies in 
shops and in stalls lining both sides of the narrow street.。 
    Taipei also offers many green spaces for people to relax.。 DaAn Forest Park just 
sits in the center of the city.。 As well, Yangmingshan National Park is so close to the 
city that many visitors come here to escape from the concrete jungle of the modern 
city.。 
(    )1. What do you think the word “westernize” means?  

(1) being influenced by the culture of the west  
(2) being influenced by the rapid change 
(3) being influenced by the traditional culture 
(4) being influenced by the directions of temples  

(    )2. What do you think the word “traditional” means?  
       (1) according to new life      (2) according to modern style 
       (3) according to fashion       (4) according to tradition 
(    )3. What do you think the word “incense” means?  

(1) something ringing in the temple  
(2) something smelled good when burnt 
(3) something you can ask for directions 
(4) something answers the questions 

(    )4. What do you think the word “delicacy” means?  
       (1) a tradition in many countries    (2) an action in Chinese New Year 
       (3) a special, delicious food only in a place (4) a well-known night market 
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Appendix E (Continued) 
Article 6  Lose weight while watching TV (ASL11.29ASW1.44=5.81) 

    Children today are watching more and more TV.。 They don’t exercise enough.。 
So there are also more and more overweight children.。 Many parents do not know 
how to have their children balance watching TV with exercising.。 
    Well, the two activities can be combined.。A way is found to let your children 
exercise without missing their favorite TV shows.。 The TV can be linked to an 
electric generator.。 The generator must be powered by riding a bike.。 If children 
want to watch TV, they must ride the bike to turn it on.。 
    In a study in America, six children were asked to ride the bike in order to watch 
TV.。 After ten weeks, it was found that the children only spent one hour watching TV 
every week.。 And they became healthier.。 It seems that because they had to work 
hard when they watch TV, many of them chose to spend more time on outdoor 
activities.。 
    Since the children watched less TV, there were fewer arguments with their 
parents over how much TV they could watch.。 The exercise program helped cut 
down the arguments between parents and their children.。 This was really another 
benefit.。 
(    )1. What do you think the word “balance” means?  

(1) to keep in equal strength 
(2) to keep in mind 
(3) to choose from the two 
(4) to learn the two 

(    )2. What do you think the word “generator” means?  
(1) an electric bike      
(2) a machine which gives power 
(3) a study 
(4) an activity        

(    )3. What do you think the word “argument” means?  
(1) two people disagree with each other 
(2) the activities for the children 
(3) less favorite TV show 
(4) the time spent on watching TV 

(    )4. What do you think the phrase “benefit” means?  
(1) an exercise program 
(2) an argument 
(3) bad point 
(4) good point 
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Appendix E (Continued) 
Article 7  Bill Gates: The king of software (ASL13.38ASW1.38=5.91) 

    Microsoft is a world-famous company, and Bill Gates is the man behind it.。 
For many people, he is the name of the computer age, and they want to know how Bill 
Gates makes it.。 Many people think it is because his strong personality.。 
    “I can do anything I put my mind to,” he said.。 For one thing, Bill Gates is a 
very confident man.。 He is also highly smart, being able to get good grades in school 
subjects and he even thinks of a way to use the computer to make money.。 
    In his childhood years, he loved to play all kind of games because he was so 
competitive that he always played to win.。 It is clear that Bill Gates never easily 
gives up anything.。 
    His surely vision is the most important reason.。 In 1960s and 1970s, computers 
were large and complicated machines.。 Bill Gates’ dream was to put a computer on 
every desk.。 So, he made computers smaller and easier to use.。 
    But this man now says he is not happy and he is looking for new worlds to 
conquer.。 
(    )1. What do you think the word “company” means?  

(1) a kind of software  
(2) a kind of sports game  
(3) a group of people get together for business 
(4) a kind of job  

 (    )2. What do you think the word “confident” means?  
(1) a feeling of being sure 
(2) a feeling of being scared 
(3) a feeling of being tired 
(4) a feeling of being sad 

(    )3. What do you think the word “competitive” means?  
(1) having a desire to make money 
(2) having a desire to think up ideas 
(3) having a desire to win 
(4) having a desire to get good grades 

 (    )4. What do you think the phrase “complicated” means?  
(1) not easily understood 
(2) not small enough 
(3) not large enough 
(4) not easily bought 
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Appendix E (Continued) 
Article 8  Our global village (ASL11.67ASW1.44=5.95) 

    When two friends run into each other by accident on the street while traveling in 
a foreign country, they may cry out, “It’s a small world.。” Indeed, our world seems to 
become smaller and smaller.。This is because modern technology speeds up 
transportation and communication.。 
    For example, 50 years ago, it would take your grandparents a full day to travel 
from Taipei to Kaohsiung.。 Now you can make the trip in less than an hour by a jet 
airplane.。 Now, fewer and fewer young people write letters.。 They don’t have the 
patience to wait for days for the letters to come.。 They prefer using telephones and 
e-mails, so they can reach contact in minutes or even seconds.。 
    Also, television helps to unite people in all parts of the world.。 Today, we can 
watch the famous Olympic Games far from our own country.。 Other international 
sports events live can be enjoyed on television at any time.。 Another way has the 
world become more closely linked is the increasing popularity of the Internet.。 For 
its users, all the information they needed is just at their fingertips.。 
    However, at the same time, modern technology has created new dangers for the 
environment.。 Air pollution, water pollution and other environmental problems 
affect all the lives in the world.。 
    The world has become a global village.。 We should join hands to deal with the 
problems so that we may enjoy the fruits of progress.。 
(    )1. What do you think the phrase “speed up” means?  

(1) make go slower       (2) make go faster 
(3) make become larger    (4) make become smarter 

(    )2. What do you think the word “patience” means?  
(1) to keep standing, not to sit down 
(2) to keep traveling, not to quit 
(3) to keep dreaming, not to wake up 
(4) to keep calm, not to be angry 

(    )3. What do you think the word “environment” means?  
       (1) the problem we solve       (2) the modern technology we have 
       (3) the natural world we live in  (4) the pollutions we make 
(    )4. What do you think the word “global” means?  
       (1) of the television       (2) of the sports 
       (3) of the Internet         (4) of the whole world 
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Appendix F 

The Response Questionnaire about TAPPS Training in Word-solving 
Strategies for the Experimental Group   

 
親愛的同學你好:  

    這一份問卷是為了了解你對這次英語閱讀訓練活動課程的看法, 請仔細地閱讀每一項的敘

述, 並根據你個人的真實情況來回答(用打 v 來表示)。請勿根據「我應該選那個答案才會得高分」

或「別人會選那個答案」來選擇。此一問卷並沒有所謂的標準或正確答案。每一題只能就你對該

題的同意程度來勾選一個最適合你的選項。此份問卷並不會列入平時成績考核, 故請各位同學安

心作答! 謝謝你的協助。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
1.  我認為在英語閱讀上, 放聲思考配對練習法是一種有效 

 的學習法-------------------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □    

2.  我認為在英語閱讀過程中, 從上下文解讀不懂的單字,  

 是一種有效的學習法----------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □   

3.  我認為運用放聲思考配對練習法, 對我根據上下文中的 

 線索來解讀單字是有效的----------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

4. 這次運用放聲思考配對練習法來解讀單字的活動, 有助 

 於我和我的夥伴的閱讀英語效率-------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

5.  能學會運用放聲思考配對練習法來解讀文章中不懂的單 

 字, 使我對未來做英語閱讀更有興趣--------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

6.  我認為與同學配對做放聲思考的閱讀練習, 比一人獨自 

 閱讀更能理解文章的大意- --------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

7. 我認為在閱讀英語文章時, 從上下文中解讀單字比每次 

 遇到單字就查字典, 更有效率----------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

8. 我認為運用放聲思考配對練習法, 對我依句中線索  

 (sentence-bound cue) 來解讀單字最有效---------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

9. 這次運用放聲思考配對練習法來解讀單字的活動, 幫助 

 我對自己的英語閱讀過程更了解------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

10. 運用放聲思考配對練習法來解讀單字, 讓我對未來做英 

 語閱讀更有信心- -------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

11. 我認為在英語閱讀過程中, 放聲思考的配對練習方式會 

 提高我的學習興趣------------------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

非   同   沒   不   非

常                  常

        意   同   不

同                  同

意   意   見   意   意
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12. 我認為上英語閱讀課時, 若知道如何從上下文中解讀單 

 字, 閱讀英語文章會更有趣-------------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

13. 我認為運用放聲思考配對練習法, 對我依上文線索  

 (backward cue) 來解讀單字最有效----------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

14. 這次運用放聲思考配對練習法來解讀單字的活動, 使我 

 對別人的英語閱讀過程更了解- -------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

15. 在未來上英語閱讀課程時, 我會建議運用這次的活動  

 (把放聲思考配對練習法運用在單字解讀上)----------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

16. 我認為運用放聲思考配對練習法, 對我依下文線索  

 (forward cue) 來解讀單字最有效------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

17. 這次運用放聲思考配對練習法來解讀單字的活動, 使我 

 更有興趣和別人一起閱讀英語---------------------------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 

18. 我認為運用放聲思考配對練習法, 對我依背景知識線索 

 (background knowledge cue) 來解讀單字最有效------------------------- □  □  □  □  □ 
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Appendix G 
The Model Article and Its Transcribed Thinking Aloud Protocols  

The Model Article 
From Sundial to Clocks 

    Time is important to us.。However, can you imagine a world without clocks?。
In fact, early people did not have clocks.。They told time by the sun.。First, they 
simply looked at the shadows of tree on the ground.。Later, they learned to put sticks 
in the ground and built boxes with a stick to make a shadow.。Then, they made this 
device better by making a circle to show the hours.。But , it had to be a sunny day, or 
you could not tell the time.。So, people began to find other ways.。One idea was to use 
candles with marks, and another was the hourglass.。Sand in the hourglass passed 
through a small opening from an upper glass to the glass below.。Finally, the first 
clock came into people’s life 600 years ago.。 

    
(    )1. What do you think the word “imagine” means? 

(1) to think of a picture or an idea in the mind 
(2) to invent a new clock 
(3) to make a new friend 
(4) to learn how to tell the time 

(    )2. What do you think the word “shadow” means? 
(1) an important dream 
(2) a reflected image 
(3) a big box 
(4) a good idea 

(    )3. What do you think the word “device” means? 
(1) a good teller 
(2) a nice show 
(3) a big glass 
(4) a small machine 

(    )4. What do you think the word “hourglass” means? 
(1) something for making a good watch 
(2) something for measuring the passing of time 
(3) something for finding other ways 
(4) something for dreaming a world 

 
The Transcribed Protocols of the Model Article of the Pilots 

H: 這篇文章的題目是 From Sunday to clocks 不, 不是 Sunday. 這個題目是說從什麼…
到時鐘。 
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L: 在講時鐘嗎? 這個字又是什麼意思? 
H: 我也不知道ㄝ。 不過應該是和時間有關, 你看, 有 Sun 在前面。 
L: 是說太陽的什麼東西嗎? 
H: 可能吧! 還不知道, 先看下面在說什麼好了, 第 1 句 Time is important to us. However, 

can you imagine a world without clocks? 是說, 時間對我們來說是重要的, 然而你可

以什麼, 一個世界沒有時鐘嗎? 
L: 這個字是什麼意思? 是第 1 題的題目。 
H: 我覺得應該是想像的意思, 意思是說你可以想像一個沒有時鐘的世界嗎? 
L: 那第 1 題的答案是哪一個? 
H: 我們來看裡面的有什麼, 第 1 個是 to think of a picture or an idea in the mind 是說想一

張圖片或一個主意在頭腦裡, 我覺得答案應該就是這 1 個。 
L: 為什麼? 
H: 因為這就是想像的意思, 在頭腦中想一張圖片或一個主意。看下一句 In fact, early 

people did not have clocks. They told time by the sun.  
L: 這邊有紅點要停。 
H: 句子的意思是說, 事實上, 很早的人沒有時鐘, ㄚ是以前的人並沒有時鐘, 他們什

麼…時間靠太陽, 應該是說以前的人靠太陽來看時間。 
L: 那下 1 句呢? 有第 2 題的題目。 
H: 下1句First, they simply looked at the shadows of tree on the ground. 是講說, 以前的人, 

他們簡單地看著樹的什麼, 在地上。 
L: 是不是指樹的影子呢? 
H: 應該是這個意思, 如果是指影子。   
L: 那答案是哪一個? 

H: 第 1 個講說 an important dream 一個重要的夢想, 不是這個, 第二個說是一個什麼的

什麼, 不知道是什麼意思, 第三個說一個大箱子, 第四個說一個好主意, 這兩個都不

是, 所以答案是第二個。 
L: 第二個到底是什麼意思? 
H: 不知道, 不過它最有可能是答案, 我在想因為上面有講到樹, 可能是指樹的影子。 
L: 對, 以前是用影子來看時間的樣子。 
H: 看下一句, Later, they learned to put sticks in the ground and built boxes with a stick to 

make a shadow. 是說, 然後他們學習在地面放 sticks, 不知道是什麼並且建造大箱子, 
有一個什麼去製造一個影子的樣子。 

L: 是樹枝嗎? 用樹枝比較方便, 用樹枝立在地上就會有影子。 
H: 對, 應該是, 然後 Then, they made this device better by making a circle to show the 

hours.他們使這個什麼更好, 靠著一個什麼去表示小時。 
L: 這個字很像腳踏車裡的 cycle. 
H: 對, 以前老師講過 cycle 是圈圈的意思, 可能是說他們畫一個圈圈用來表示時刻。 
L: 像時鐘那樣嗎? 
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H: 對, 這個 device 有加上一個圈圈。 
L: 那第三題是哪個答案? 
H: 我們看一下, 這個字應該是指上面那個句子有講到的, 有加上樹枝的箱子吧! 
L: 那是哪個答案? 是一嗎? 
H: 不是, 一是說好的說故事的人, 跟這個沒關係, 二是說一個好的表演, 也不是。 
L: 那也不是三, 三是一個大的玻璃杯。 
H: 對, 答案是第四個 a small machine 一個小的什麼東西。 
L: 是什麼意思? 
H: 不知道, 不過答案一定不是前面三個, 看下面 But , it had to be a sunny day, or you 

could not tell the time.但是他必須是有太陽的日子, 否則你不能 tell 時間。 
L: or 不是或者嗎? 
H: 它也有否則的意思, 在這邊翻成否則比較適合, 再來 So, people began to find other 

ways. 所以人們開始去找其它的方法。 
L: 我知道, 要能在雨天和陰天也能使用的方法。 
H: 對, One idea was to use candles with marks, and another was the hourglass.一個主意是去

使用蠟燭和 marks. 
L: 是馬克杯嗎?  
H: 不是, 馬克杯和蠟燭沒關係, 先別管它, 另一個主意是 the hourglass. 
L: 是第四題得題目, 這個字好像是小時加上杯子。 
H: 對, 是 hour 加上 glass, 先看下一句好了 Sand in the hourglass passed through a small 

opening from an upper glass to the glass below. 沙子在這個什麼裡面…. 
L: 我知道, 是在說沙漏。  
H: 對, 應該是, 沙子 pass 一個小的打開從什麼玻璃和玻璃下面, 是沙漏沒錯。 
L: 那沙漏是哪個答案, 好像不是一, 一是說一隻好手錶。 
H: 對, 不是一, 第二個在說什麼時間, 第三個找其它方法, 不是這個, 第四個說夢想一

個世界。 
L: 那和四也沒關係吧?! 
H: 對, 所以答案是第二個, 大概是說用來估計時間的東西吧。 
L: 最後還有一句, 什麼在六百年前? 
H: 是說 the first clock came into people’s life 600 years ago 第一隻手錶在六百年前來到人

們的生活。 
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Appendix H 
The Transcribed Protocols of Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Procedure 

 
Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Protocol of Article 1  
H: The first four minutes 第一的, 最先的四分鐘, 你唸一遍 The first four minutes. 
L: The first four minutes 什麼是最先的四分鐘? 

H: In his book, Dr. Wang gives some ideas to anyone interested in making new friends. 
L: 看到紅點要停, 這邊要停。 
H: 這一句的意思是說, 在他的書裡面, 王先生, 不對, 是王醫生給一些 ideas 是點子, 給

任何人在製作新朋友。 
L: 這個字是什麼意思? 
H: interested 是興趣, 興趣是交朋友才對 interested in making new friends. 

L: interested in making new friends 
H: Ever time you meet someone in a place, give him your whole notice for four minutes.你唸 

L: Ever time you meet someone in a place, give him your whole notice for four minutes. 
H: 這句是說, ㄥ時間, 你遇到 someone 是人吧! 在一個地方, 給他你的全部的 notice 四

分鐘。 
L: 這個字是什麼意思? 
H: notice 是注意, 下一句  A lot of people’s lives will change if they do just that. 你唸 

L: A lot of people’s lives will change if they do just that. 
H: 這句是說, 很多人的人生, 生活, 將要改變如果他們剛剛作 ㄥ 應該是這麼做的話。 
L: 很多人的人生將要改變如果他們就這樣。 
H: 下一句 When you are introduced to new people, the author says, you should try to show 

friendly and self-confident. 
L: 這裡有紅點要停。  
H: 這句是說, 當你介紹新的人, 這個什麼說, 你應該嘗試去表現朋友和什麼, 這個字有

畫線, 看題目, 第一題, 第一個 a story teller 故事說, 應該是說故事的人, 第二個

store 是商店, 商店什麼, 不知道, 第三個歌星, 第四個作家, 這一題應該答案是四, 
前面有講到書本, 唱歌和商店都沒講到。 

L: 是作家的意思嗎? 
H: 下一句, 他是一個好主意, 去說有關於你, 但是它是比較重要的去表現, 這個字是興

趣的意思, 去表現興趣在什麼人必須說。 
L: 這個字呢? 
H: 不知道, 可能是別人吧! 下一段 If you are not a friendly, self-confident person, you can 

practice making yourself more comfortable in a new place. 你唸 

L: If you are not a friend, self-confident person…. 
H: 是 friendly. 

L: friendly, you can…. 
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H: practice 
L: practice, making yourself more…. 
H: comfortable 
L: comfortable in a new place 
H: 這句是說如果你不是一個朋友, 什麼人, 你可以練習作你更什麼, 在一個新地分, 這

個字還是不會, 他喜歡, 不, 他是像一台新車 like 是像的意思。 
L: 不是喜歡嗎? 
H: 是像啦! 下一句, 他可能是什麼在開始, 但是他容易, 更容易, 更多你開車它, 整句

是說一開始怎樣, 但是後來變得更容易的樣子。 
L: 這個字有畫線, 是什麼意思? 是第二題的題目。 
H: 第一個是說沒聽或沒看以前, 第二是以前沒研讀過, 第三是以前沒說過, 第四是以前

沒興趣, 在講車子, 可能是第一個答案吧! 其他三個都不像說。 
L: 以前沒聽過嗎? 
H: 好像, 下一句 A popular topic, such as the weather, is best for the first few minutes when 

you talk with a stranger. 唸。 

L: A popular topic, such as the weather, is best for the first few minutes when you talk with a 
stranger. 

H: 一個受歡迎的什麼, 天氣是最好, 第一什麼分鐘, 當你和一個陌生人講話, 喔! 剛開

始講話講天氣好了。 
L: 那這個字的意思呢? 
H: 可能要講的話吧! 要講的答案是三, 第一個講問題, 第二個講書, 第四個在講地方, 

都不可能。 
L: 那這個字是什麼意思? 
H: 我也不知道, 科目或什麼, 那下一句講說他不是時間去說你如何感覺, 這邊又沒題

目。 
L: 那下一句在講什麼, 這邊有畫線。 
H: 王醫生說那個如果有什麼東西要講, 他們應該以後作, 這些第一什麼分鐘一起, 應該

花小心, 要小心的意思, 這個字和 please 很像, 要小心以後作的 unpleasant。第四題

第一個 not feel sick 是不感覺生病, 第二個 not feel happy 是不感覺快樂, 第三個是

不感覺壞, 第四個 not feel scared 是不感覺害怕的。 
L: 這邊沒有 please。 
H: 以後再講應該是第二個不快樂, 以後再講不快樂的事。 
L: 那最後一句? 
H: 在他的想, 想法, 誰我們知道是重要。什麼我們知道, 這句話好像和上面沒關係耶。 

 
Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Protocol of Article 2 
H: 題目是一個中國的 fable, 寓言是一篇故事。 
L: fable 是故事的意思嗎? 
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H: 很像, 第一句就有題目, 很多我們的什麼是好的 storyteller 在說故事。 
L: 誰在說故事? 
H: 不知道。看下一句, 他們喜歡去說他們的兒子和孫子有關於故事, 使他們快樂和教書

他們一個課。 
L: 兒子和孫子的什麼? 
H: 爺爺吧! 爺爺說故事吧! 
L: 那第一題是哪一個? 
H: 不是兒子, 孫子, 不是好老師, 是 many years ago 是第一個答案。 
L: 這個字是什麼? 
H: 不知道, 應該還是第一個。 看下一句 The story below is such a story. 你要唸。 

L: The story below is such a story. 
H: 這個故事, 什麼是什麼一個故事。 
L: 什麼故事? 
H: 看下面, 一隻 tiger 抓到一隻什麼, 在 forest 應該是森林。 
L: 是老鼠嗎? 是獅子抓老鼠的故事嗎? 
H: 是老虎又不是獅子。當他關於去吃他這什麼說, God 是上帝, 寄送我來森林, king 是國

王, 動物的國王哦, 所以你不能吃我。 
L: 這裡有畫線, 第二題。 
H: 這個抓到的動物是要被老虎吃掉了, 所以他才說他是國王, 這個一看就知道是第一

個答案。 
L: 為什麼? 
H: 因為他不想被吃掉, 他很聰明 smart. 看下面的句子, 怎麼唸? 
L: 不會。 

H: It was hard for the tiger to believe it because the fox was such a little animal. 
L: It was hot for the tiger 什麼什麼 animal. 
H: 這句是說它很難的老虎去相信他因為 fox 是小動物。 
L: 是什麼小動物? 
H: 如果你不相信我, 就跟著我去森林去看, whether 很像天氣, 不是, 去看野獸害怕我。 
L: 然後呢? 
H: 這隻老虎怎樣, 這隻什麼小動物這個路。 
L: 然後呢? 
H: 這隻老虎跟著關門, 在他後面, 正在走路。 
L: 這裡有紅點要停。 
H: 下一句, When the animals of the forest saw the tiger coming, they were so scared that 

they all ran away. 當動物, 森林裡的動物看到老虎來了, 他們是如此的害怕, 那個

他們全部跑掉。 
L: 很像有個故事是在講這個。  
H: 是狐假虎威的故事, 下一句, 你看, 每個人害怕我, 狐狸說驕傲地說。 
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L: 下面有兩題。 
H: 下面是說, 你是對的, 你真的是什麼, 第三題, 因為動物全部跑掉, 什麼他們一看到

你。 
L: 是哪一個答案? 
H: 你真的是什麼, 他們跑掉, 第一個是說什麼驕傲感覺, 第二個是說感覺的傷心, 不是

這個, 第三個是說感覺很快樂, 不會跑掉, 第四個是說感覺什麼, 不是前面三個答

案, 是第四個。  
L: 是第四個嗎? 
H: 因為前面三個不可能動物會跑掉。看最後一句, Moral: One’s look can be deceptive. 什

麼一個的看, 可以是什麼。 
L: 這裡有畫線。 
H: 狐假虎威說一個人的外表是可能騙人的, 假裝或騙人的意思。 
L: 是哪一個答案? 
H: 第一個說使發現真相, 不是, 第二個說使相信是真的, 第三個說使相信不是真的, 第

四個使跑的很快。 
L: 沒有騙人的答案。 
H: 不是二就是三, 你看, 只差一個 not, 應該是相信不是真的東西, 答案是三。 

 
Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Protocol of Article 3 
H: 這個題目是 talking with your body. 
L: 和小嬰兒講話嗎? 
H: 是和你的身體講話, body 是身體, 可能是和自己的身體講話, 自言自語嗎? 看第一句,

說 When people think of talking, they usually think of using words to show their 
meaning. 意思是說當人們想到講話, 他們通常想到使用字去表示他們的意義。 

L: 他們的意義? 他們的意思吧。 
H: 對, 應該是用字去表示他們要講的意思。 
L: 用字, 是指寫信嗎? 那跟身體有什麼關係? 
H: 不知道耶, 看下面在講什麼好了。這個字不知道是什麼意思, 每一個人知道, 那個人

們可以, 什麼講話, 而沒有說一個字, 是說話吧。 
L: 這邊要停, 什麼是講話又不說話 without saying a word. 
H: 和身體說話, 是說用身體說話。 
L: 是說比手語嗎? 
H: 可能吧, 下一段說什麼通訊, 說很多, 多於字有時候, no 是沒有, 沒有什麼的通訊會

說很多 says a lot. 
L: 那第一題的答案是哪一個? 
H: 用身體, 不用字, 是第一個 without using words 才對。上面有例子, 當一個女孩得到

一個戒指從他的男朋友, 誰問, 你將要 marry 我? 
L: 是求婚嗎? 有戒指, 男朋友送戒指給他的女朋友。 
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H: 應該是吧! 她可以變得很快樂, 跳上和跳下, 有喜悅, 或者她可以什麼, 又什麼她的

頭。 
L: 這個字很像有學過的, simple 簡單, 簡單什麼她的頭。 
H: 是求婚時會點頭吧, 女生不好意思說 yes 就用點頭來表示。 
L: 我不知道, 我又不是女生。 
H: 不是第一個 show one’s sad, 不是表示傷心, differ 是不同什麼的, 不是, 第三個說

jump up and down 跳上又跳下, 第四個移動頭上和下, 抬頭和點頭。 
L: 是第四個有頭嗎? 
H: 答案應該是第四個, 前面三個不太像在講頭。  
L: 下面還有一半。 
H: 但是只有像 spoken languages 說話語言, 意思的什麼, 或 body language 身體語言, 可

以也不同, 過家到國家從 country to country 不同, 每個國家都一樣。 
L: 這個字有畫線, 要猜它的意思。 
H: 是在講 body language. 
L: 第三個有 body 是第三個答案。 
H: 可是後面有 change 跟 change 沒關係。 
L: 其他都沒有 body, 沒看到身體這個字。 
H: 不是第一個, 沒有講到要用嘴巴, 是第二個用手, 手是身體, 是說比手語。 
L: 寫第二個, 下面還有一題。 
H: 看前面的, 在你去一個外國的國家以前, 你可以想要去學習一點點有關於什麼通訊

在哪裡, 使用在哪裡, 如果你沒有的話, 你可以做事情非常什麼, 對人們, 在國家沒

有知道它 without knowing it. 
L: 到底在講什麼? 
H: 下面有給例子 For example 怎樣對有人, 有你的第二隻手指頭是很好的在美國, 但它

會是發現, 這個字 impolite 是不禮貌的, 不禮貌的在日本, Japan 是日本。 
L: 說用手指頭在日本是不禮貌的嗎? 
H: 用第二根手指頭在美國可以, 但在日本就是不禮貌。 
L: 第四題到底答案是哪一個? 
H: 指說不禮貌, 第 一個是通訊, 第二個是unhappy不快樂, 第三個是重要 important, 第

四個是困難的 difficult. 
L: 不禮貌是哪一個? 
H: 是會不快樂的樣子, impolite 會讓人覺得不快樂。 
L: 那是寫二囉! 下面還有一段。 
H: 又沒題目, 不用看了啦! 
L: 可是老師說要講完。 
H: 不用看了啦! 

 
Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Protocol of Article 4 
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H: 題目是在講涼 desserts, 涼的甜點。 
L: 在講布丁嗎?  
H: 可能吧! 看裡面, 第一句講說 Eating sweet ice treats seems to be such a natural thing. 

你要跟著唸一遍。 
L: Eating sweet ice treats seems to be such a natural thing.什麼意思? 
H: 吃甜的 ice 是冰, 吃甜冰的什麼似乎是如此一個自然的事情。 
L: 是說吃冰的東西是很自然的事情, 對嗎? 
H: 對, 在講吃冰, 下一句是說很多人不能 image, image 是想像的意思, 這些美味可口的

什麼, 是不什麼, 對每一個人在大部分的歷史。 
L: 是什麼意思? 
H: 可能是冰的東西以前都不好吃吧! 
L: 以前的冰都不好吃?! 
H: 看下面再說 Italians are known for their ice cream. 
L: 這個字很像印地安人。 
H: 對, 整句是說, 印地安人是被知道為了他們的冰淇淋。 
L: 是說印地安人愛吃冰淇淋嗎? 
H: 應該不是, 下一句 however 是然而, 最早的冰淇淋, 不對, 是最早的冰什麼的是被在

中國, 這個字是中國。 
L: 中國不是 Chinese 嗎? 
H: 那是中文, 不是中國, 下面又講說人們後面又然後, 放柳丁或者 lemon 果汁在冰的上

面, 為了夏天的什麼。 
L: 夏天要喝冰的柳丁汁對不對? 
H: 不知道, 這邊又沒有題目, 看下一句啦! 
L: 第一題要選哪一個? 
H: 先看句子好不好, idea 是主意, 是說有冰的柳丁汁的這個主意, 什麼義大利, 當什麼

人的樣子, 開始去旅行在義大利和中國之間, 什麼人在義大利和中國之間旅行。 
L: 第一題要選哪一個? 
H: 我看一下, 答案應該是第一個。 
L: 為什麼? 
H: 因為 businessman 是商人, 在中國和義大利之間旅行的商人。 
L: 商人到處賣冰的柳丁汁是不是? 
H: 看下一句好不好, 然後中國的 lemon 這個字唸起來… 
L: 是檸檬。 
H: 對, 然後中國的檸檬和柳丁汁變成和蜂蜜, 果汁和什麼, mix 是混合的意思, 和這些

東西混合在一起。 
L: 是和冰的混合在一起, 是不是和果汁混在一起? 
H: 阿! 對, 是和檸檬冰和柳丁冰混在一起, 看下一句, 然而, 只有國王和最有錢的什麼

可以怎樣去製作和吃這個冰的什麼。 
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L: 有錢人才吃的起冰。 
H: 對, 是這個意思, 這些什麼什麼, 這幾個字都沒學過, 只有去這什麼的很少。 
L: 這句話很奇怪, 有題目要猜。 
H: 一定會猜錯, 一大堆單字。 
L: 有錢人才能吃冰, 是不是第一個答案, 有錢有時間吃冰。 
H: 有可能, 第二個答案是說有很多房子。 
L: 房子? 和房子有什麼關係, 不是這個答案吧! 
H: 應該不是, 第三個說有特別的什麼, 這個字是對的, 第四個是說有很多發明, 跟發明

沒有什麼關係, 所以第四個不太可能, 答案可能是第三個, 有很多特別的什麼, 可
能是權勢吧! 國王。 

L: 那我寫三囉。 
H: 看下一段, 當歐洲有 s 應該是歐洲人, 開始去什麼去美國, 他們帶去這個主意的, 這

個冰淇淋的主意, with them 是指在他們身上。 
L: 歐洲人帶冰淇淋去美國嗎? 
H: 對, 但是他們只有帶這個點子去到美國。 
L: 那這個畫線的字是什麼意思? 
H: 歐洲人搬家去到美國, 是搬家的意思。 
L: 搬家是哪一個答案? 第三題是哪個答案? 
H: 第一個是講說離開一個國家, 並且怎樣在另一個 settle. 
L: 是這個答案嗎? 
H: 還不知道, 第二個是說 to find a new country 去發現一個新的國家, 好像不是這個。 
L: 第三個呢? buy 買什麼? 
H: buy things from two countries 從兩個國家那邊買東西, 第四個在說 travel around the 

world 世界旅行的意思。 
L: 答案是哪一個? 
H: 好像都有關聯的樣子, 第四個要先刪掉, 前面有講到 America 不是世界旅行。 
L: 那第三個呢? 有講到兩個國家, 也要刪掉嗎? 
H: 應該吧! 第一個或第二個比較有可能是這個字的意思。 
L: 第二個說發現 new country, 這個答案比較不可能吧! 
H: 那選一好了, 搬家應該是 leave 第一個才對, 下一句又講說 It rapidly became the 

favorite dessert of many early American presents.是說在美國變成最受歡迎。 
L: 那這個字是什麼意思? 
H: 不知道, 先跳過好了, 下一段 After Nancy Johnson, an American woman, invented a 

hand-turned ice cream freezer, the ice cream became easier to make a large quantities. 
L: 好長的句子, 到底在講什麼? 
H: 是說有一個叫 Nancy Johnson 的美國女人, 發明了一種作冰淇淋的東西, 作冰淇淋變

得更容易。 
L: 最後一段有題目。 
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H: Many people like to eat ice cream in the form of an ice cream cone. 是在講說, 很多人喜

歡吃一種冰淇淋。 
L: 哪一種? 
H: 不知道, 跳過好了, 下一句 What you might not know is that this use for ice cream was 

invented by accident.什麼你可能不知道是那個這個使用冰淇淋是被發明怎樣。 
L: 這裡有畫線, 是第四題。 
H: 先再往下看好了 An ice cream vendor ran out of clean plates. 一個路邊攤什麼乾淨的

什麼。 
L: 好像沒講到什麼。 

H: His next-stall neighbor rolled up the flat, soft cookies he sold so that he could fill the cones 
with ice cream.它的什麼鄰居滾起平平的, 軟的小餅乾他賣了, 所以它可以充滿什麼, 
有冰淇淋。 

L: 是說冰淇淋加上餅乾嗎? 那後面呢? 
H: 很像, 它是一個 big success instantly 大成功什麼的, 而且這個休息, 他們說是歷史

history. 
L: 這邊都看完了, 那第四題到底是哪個答案? 
H: was invented by accident 被鄰居加餅乾發明的, 這個片語到底是什麼意思? 
L: 鄰居想的點子嗎? 
H: 應該不是這個路邊攤自己想的, 跟上面的什麼 travel 沒關係, 所以不是第一個。 
L: 那也不是第二個, 因為和路邊攤自己沒關係, 那是第三個答案嗎? 
H: by eating 指吃的時候想出來的嗎? 
L: 可是鄰居沒有吃啊! 路邊攤自己也沒有吃啊! 
H: 對, 不是這個答案。 
L: 那答案是第四個嗎? 不知道是什麼意思。 
H: 就猜四好了, 不管了。 

 
Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Protocol of Article 5 
H: 這一篇題目在講台北, Taipei-A city of many faces. 是有很多臉的城市。 
L: 第一段就有題目。 
H: Taipei, Taiwan’s capital city, is a city of many faces.台北, 台灣的什麼城市, 是一個城市

有很多的臉。 
L: 我知道, 台北是首都。 
H: 對, 應該是首都的意思, Owning to rapid change, at first glance, Taipei may seem to be 

just another completely westernized modern city: busy streets, many glass-wall, high rise 
office towers, huge department stores, and fancy restaurant. 

L: 怎麼句子這麼長! 
H: 意思是說什麼改變, 在第一看, 台北可能似乎是就像另一個什麼現代化都市, 繁忙的

街道, 很多玻璃牆, 高的什麼辦公室, 什麼百貨公司和餐廳。 
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L: 那第一題是哪一個答案? 什麼現代化都市? 
H: 我覺得答案就是第一個。 
L: 為什麼? 
H: 因為 westernized 這個字有 west 在裡面, 可能是指受西方影響, 現代化啊!  
L: 對, 其他三個都沒有這個字在裡面。 
H: 看下一段 However, Taipei also has a traditional side, keeping lots of Chinese cultures. 
L: 是不是在講中國的什麼東西? 
H: 是在講說, 然而, 台北也有什麼的一邊, 保持很多中國的文化。 
L: 那跟前面講的相反。 
H: 對, 前面講的是現代化, 這裡講的是保有的文化, 所以 traditional 這個字應該是指傳

統的意思。 
L: 那答案就不是一, 一有 new. 
H: 也不是二, 二有 modern, 有可能是三, 講 fashion. 
L: fashion 是什麼? 什麼東西? 
H: 是說流行, 啊! 第四個比較有可能, 這裡有一樣的字 tradition. 
L: 一樣嗎?  
H: 對, 應該都指傳統, 答案是四, 下面又說 One is the famous LongShan Temple. People 

all over the island come here to seek directions about marriage, children, careers, and 
family. 

L: 這是有名的龍山寺。 
H: 對, 它說, 全島的人都來這裡找什麼, 有關於結婚, 小孩子, 什麼和家庭。 
L: 下一句有題目。 
H: 是說, 甚至在你去廟以前, 你可以聽到鐘聲正在響和聞到厚厚燒的什麼味道。 
L: 廟裡應該只有燒香和燒金紙。 
H: 看題目寫什麼, 只有第二個有講到聞和燒, 答案是二。 
L: 其它三個不用看嗎?  
H: 其它三個都沒講到燒東西, 看下一段 Also, there lies the equally well-known HuaSi 

Street night market. Its famous Snake Alley amuses and even frightens many tourists. 
L: 現在在講華西街。 
H: 是說華西街的夜市很有名, 有蛇, 有很多觀光客, 下一句 DiHua Street acts old 

Chinese traditions and lifestyles. 
L: 在講迪化街的年貨吧?! 
H: 對, Especially during the Chinese New Year, a lot of shoppers crowd the street in search 

of its great aboundance of Chinese delicacies in shops and in stalls lining both sides of 
the narrow street. 是說尤其在中國新年期間, 很多人在街上買東西, 它的偉大的什

麼, 中國的什麼, 在商店裡和在兩邊的站著。 
L: 是講在那裡買年貨吧! 這個字是年貨的意思吧?! 
H: 應該是才對。 
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L: 那年貨是指吃的東西, 我知道第三個有 food, 所以答案是三。 
H: 其它三個都沒講到吃的, 答案應該就是三。 

 
Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Protocol of Article 6 
H: Lose weight while watching TV. 
L: 題目在講什麼? lose weight 是在講什麼? 
H: 是說失去體重, 在講減肥, 看電視時順便減肥。 
L: 怎麼有辦法一邊看電視一邊減肥呢? 
H: 看第一段 Children today are watching more and more TV. They don’t exercise enough. 

So there are also more and more overweight children. Many parents do not knowhow to 
have their children balance watching TV with exercising. 是在講說今天的小孩子看了

越來越多的電視, 他們運動不夠, 所以有越來越多過胖的小孩子, 很多父母不知道

如何叫他們的小孩子, 什麼, 是第一題的題目, 看電視有運動。 
L: 父母叫小孩子一邊看電視一邊做運動, 是一邊嗎? 
H: 那是翻譯這樣講, 這個字一定是個動詞, 前面有 have. 
L: 那這個動詞是什麼意思? 
H: 我們直接看選項好了, 第一個在講 keep in 什麼, 什麼不知道是什麼意思。 
L: 那第二個呢? 保持什麼嗎? 
H: 是保持在頭腦裡的意思, mind 是頭腦, 跟這個沒關係, 第三個是說從兩個之中 chose

作挑選, 只挑一個也不是。 
L: 要一邊看電視一邊運動, 兩個都要有。 
H: 第四個說學習這兩個, 沒有在講學習, 所以不是這個答案。 
L: 那答案是一, 到底是什麼意思? 
H: 不知道, 反正答案出來了就好了, 看下一段 Well, the two activities can be combined. 

A way is found to let your children exercise without missing their favorite TV shows. The 
TV can be linked to an electric generator. The generator must be powered by riding a bike. 
If children want to watch TV, they must ride the bike to turn it on. 

L: 整段在講什麼? 我知道有電視 TV 和腳踏車 bike. 
H: 是在說, 可以把看 TV 和騎腳踏車結合在一起, 不會錯過小孩子們喜歡的節目, TV 可

以連到一個有電的 generator, 這個東西必須是有力量的, 靠著騎 bike, 如果小孩子想

看電視, 他們必須騎腳踏車來打開它。 
L: 那個有電的東西是什麼? 是電池嗎?  
H: 不是, 有電池就不用踩腳踏車了, 可能是發電機之類的東西。 
L: 那這一題是哪一個答案? 
H: 發電機應該是二, a machine which gives power 看下一段 In a study, in America, six 

children were asked to ride the bike on order to watch TV. After ten weeks, it was found 
that the children only spent one hour watching TV every week. And they became healthier. 
It seems that because they had to work hard when they watch TV, many of them chose to 
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spend more time on outdoor activities. 
L: 這段又沒有題目, 要講嗎? 
H: 看大概就好, 好像是在美國有六個小孩騎腳踏車才能看電視, 十個禮拜以後, 這些小

孩子每個禮拜只花一小時看電視, 他們變得更健康, 看電視很困難, 他們花更多時

間在戶外活動的樣子。 
L: 一個禮拜只花一小時, 那麼少! 
H: 對, 只有一小時, 看下一段, 然後 Since the children watched less TV, there are fewer 

arguments with their parents over how much TV they could watch. The exercise program 
helped cut down the arguments between parents and their children. This was really 
another benefit. 

L: 最後這一段有兩個題目要猜, 這兩個字是什麼意思? 
H: 我們一句一句看好了, 自從小孩子們看什麼電視, 應是比較少的意思, 前面有講過, 

看電視時間變的比較少, 然後, 有什麼的什麼, 和他們的父母, 在多少電視上他們可

以看。 
L: 小孩子和父母, 在多少電視上? 
H: 是說小孩子們看比較少的電視, 和他們的父母在多少電視上會怎樣。 
L: 那就是不會看很多電視, 不會一直看著電視就不會被爸媽罵。 
H: 對, 應該是被罵的意思, 小孩子和父母不會被罵, 不會吵來吵去。 
L: 那是被罵, 還是吵架? 
H: 看題目好了, 第一個怎樣 with each other 彼此怎樣,  第二個是說 activities for the 

children 給小孩子的活動, 不是這個答案, 第三個說 less favorite TV show 什麼喜歡電

視節目, 也不是這個。 
L: 第四個講說看電視的時間, 也不是這個吧, 那答案是一囉! 
H: 應該是吧! 後面三個去掉, 只剩下一。 
L: 那最後一題呢? 
H: 先看句子, 講些什麼, 這運動節目幫助切下父母和小孩子之間的 argument, 剛剛說過

是吵架, 這是真的, 另一個什麼。 
L: 另一個幫助嗎? 不會再吵架了。 
H: 應該是好的幫助。 
L: 是第一個答案嗎? 
H: 不是, 和運動節目沒關係。 
L: 也不是第二個, 這個字是剛才說過的吵架。 
H: 是第四個 good point, 第三個是 bad point, 第三個是錯的。 
L: 那就寫四。 

 
Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Protocol of Article 7 
H: 題目是 Bill Gates: The king of software. 
L: King 我知道, 是國王, 在說哪一個國王? 
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H: 是一個叫 Bill Gates 的人, 他是軟體的國王, 看第一段 Microsoft is a world-famous 
company, and Bill Gates is the man behind it. 在講什麼是一個世界有名的什麼, 並且這      
個人是在它後面的人。 

L: 若在講軟體, 那就是微軟電腦, 很有名, 但這個人我沒聽過。 
H: 可能是叫微軟吧! 好像有聽過, 這個字後面有 soft 是軟沒錯, 那就是微軟是世界有名

的什麼, 不過, 我也沒聽過這個人。 
L: 第一題這個字是說微軟的公司吧! 世界有名的電腦系統公司。 
H: 對, 是公司的意思, company 是公司。 
L: 那公司是哪一個答案? 
H: 第一個 a kind of software是說一種軟體, 第二個是說 a kind of sports game一種運動遊

戲, 第三個說 a group of people get together for business. 
L: 這個最長, 會不會是這個? 
H: 有可能, 一 group 的人一起為了生意, 第四個說 a kind of job 一種職業, 不是這個。 
L: 那答案是三囉! group 這個字又是什麼意思? 
H: 對, 答案是三, 可能是指一些人吧! 一起做生意的樣子, 看下面的 For many people, 

he is the name of the computer age, and they want to know how Bill Gates makes it. 
Many people think it is because his strong personality. 

L: 有很多字都不會。 
H: 很多人, 它是電腦什麼的名字, 他們想知道 Bill Gates 如何完成它的, 很多人想說, 

它是因為他的強壯的什麼, 前面有 person 是人的意思。 
L: 因為他的人怎樣? 
H: 不知道, 這邊又沒題目, 先看下面好了, 他說 I can do anything I put my maind to.他說,

我可以做任何事, 我放我的頭腦。 
L: 放頭腦? 是什麼意思? 
H: 可能是下定決心的意思吧! 他應該就是那種一下定決心就可以做到的人。 
L: 也就是說他很厲害, 很有自信的意思。 
H: 對, 所以這個字 confident 應該就是自信的意思, 看第二題的選項, 第一個是確定的, 

第二個是害怕的, 第三個是疲勞, 第四個是說傷心, 後面三個都不是, 答案應該是

一, 是一種確定的感覺。 
L: 可是好像和自信沒有完全一樣。 
H: 可是只有一是最接近的答案, 繼續看下面的 he is also highly smart, being able to get 

good grades in school and he even thinks of a way to use the computer to make money. 
L: Make money 我知道, 是賺錢的意思。 
H: 就是說他很聰明, 成績很好, 想要用電腦來賺錢。 
L: 這一段好像不難, 下一段有題目。 

H: In his childhood years, he loved to play all kind of games because he was so competitive 
that he always played to win. It is clear that Bill Gates never easily gives up anything.就
是說他小時候的樣子, childhood 前面有 child 是指小孩子, 他愛去玩各種比賽, 他是
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如此的, 這個人, 不知道是什麼意思, 他總是想要贏, 他從來沒有容易放棄任何事

情。 
L: 就是說他很好強, 有不服輸的個性。 
H: 對, 所以這個字 competitive 應該是不服輸, 總是想贏。 
L: 那答案就是第三個, 有 win 這個字, desire 是什麼意思? 
H: desire 不知道, 不過答案是三沒錯。 
L: 後面還有一題。 
H: 看下面的, 他的確定的什麼是最重要的理由。 
L: 是 visit 參觀的意思嗎? 
H: 不是吧! 都沒講到參觀哪裡, 看下面的, 在 1960 和 1970, 電腦是大的和什麼的機器, 

他的夢想是放一台電腦在每一個書桌上, 所以, 他就製造電腦, 更小和更容易去使

用。 
L: 就是說以前的電腦很大很麻煩, 現在的, 他做的電腦又小又容易得意思。 
H: 對, 那這個字應該意思和容易相反, 應該是困難或麻煩的意思。 
L: 那答案是哪一個? 
H: 第一個說不容易被了解, 應該就是一。 
L: 那其它是什麼意思? 
H: 第二個說不夠小, 第三個 not large enough 不夠大, 第四個說 not easily bought 不容易

買到, 都不是。 
L: 那就是一。 

 
Pair 9’s Thinking Aloud Protocol of Article 8 
H: 題目是 Our global village, 我們的什麼村莊。 
L: 這個 global 是什麼意思? 
H: 還不知道, 看下面在講些什麼, 第一段說 When two friends run into each other by 

accident on the street while traveling in a foreign country, they may cry out, “It’s a small 
world.” 說當有兩個朋友跑向彼此, 在外國旅行的街上, 他們可能喊叫出來, 它是

一個小世界。 
L: 是說我們現在世界很小嗎? 
H: 對, 是 small world. 
L: 那這個字是什麼意思? 
H: 可能是突然遇到吧! 在外國, 下一句說 Indeed, our world seems to become smaller and 

smaller. This is because modern technology speed up transportation and communication. 
L: 這些單字都好長, 在講什麼? 
H: 是講說什麼, 我們的世界成為越來越小, 這是因為現代化的什麼, 怎樣, 什麼, 又和

通訊的樣子, 在講世界變小的原因。 
L: 世界會變小是因為發明了飛機的關係。 
H: 對, 現代化 modern 的飛機。 
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L: 那第一題的答案是哪一個? 
H: 飛機速度很快, 所以答案是第二個 make go faster. 看下一段 For example, 50 years ago, 

it would take your grandparents a full day to travel from Taipei to Kaohsiung. 例如五十

年前, 從台北到高雄, 要祖父母一天的時間, Now you can make the trip in less than 
an hour by a jet airplane. 現在你可以使這個旅行只有一個小時, 搭什麼飛機。 

L: 真的在講飛機, 這是什麼飛機? 
H: 可能是航空 747 吧! 大台的那種, 看下一句 Now, fewer and fewer young people write 

letters. 現在什麼年輕人寫信。 
L: 是不是很少人寫信, 現在我們都不寫信。 
H: 字尾有 er, 應該是越來越少的意思, 後面又說 They don’t have the patience to wait for 

days for the letters to come. They prefer using telephones and e-mails, so they can reach 
contact in minutes or even seconds. 他們沒有什麼去等日子, 為了信的到來。 

L: 因為用電話和 e-mail, 這兩個字我懂。 
H: 所以這個畫線的字, 應該是指沒有耐心等信。 
L: 那答案是哪一個? 不是一吧! 一是站著又坐下 sit down. 
H: 對, 不是一, 保持 standing, not to sit down, 不是這個, 也不是二, 二是說 keep 

traveling 一直旅行, 不要怎樣。 
L: 那是三嗎? 
H: 不是, 三的意思是說 keep dreaming 一直在作夢, 沒有醒過來, 答案是四 keep calm, 

not to get angry 保持什麼, 不要生氣。 
L: 我知道, 是保持冷靜的意思。 
H: 對, 應該是冷靜, 後面那一句說, 他們用電話和電子郵件, 所以他們可以到達什麼在

分鐘裡或幾秒裡。 
L: 到達什麼, 這個字是什麼意思, 到達對方手裡嗎? 
H: 我也不知道, 大概吧, 先看下一段。 
L: 下一段又沒題目。 
H: 看過去就好, Also, television helps to unite people in all parts of the world. Today, we can 

watch the famous Olympic Games far from our own country. Other international sports 
events live can be enjoyed on television at ant time. Another way has the world become 
more closely… the Internet. For its users, all the …their fingertips. 

L: 好長, 這一段到底在講什麼? 有看到電視。 
H: 整段在講說, 電視也有所幫助, 今天, 我們可以看到有名的比賽, 還有其他運動的 

在任何時間, 另一個是在講 Internet 網際網路, 全部什麼他們需要的, 在手指。 
L: 怎麼會從飛機講到這個。 
H: 一下子講到電視媒體和上網, 是講現代化科技的進步。 
L: 現代化科技進步使世界變小。 
H: 對, 是這樣沒錯, 看下一段, However 是然而, at the same time, modern technology has 

created new dangers for the environment. Air pollution, water pollution, and other 
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environmental problems affect all the lives in the world. 在同時, 現代科技創造新的危

險給什麼, 空氣什麼, 水和其他什麼問題, 什麼, 全部世界上的人生。 
L: 是不是在講現代科技造成環境污染。 
H: 對, 這個是空氣污染, 水污染。 
L: 那第三題答案是哪一個? 
H: 是說危害了世界, 若是環境的話, 那答案是三, 我們住的世界。 
L: 還有一題。 
H: The world has become a global village. 這跟題目一樣。 
L: 是哪個? 是一嗎? 
H: 不是一, 一在講電視, 二在講運動, 三在講 Internet, 都不是, 所以答案是四, 是指世

界的意思。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


